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EDITOMtAL NOTES.

It is frequeutiy statcd that women canuot invent, but it is pretty well
éxploded by this time. Mms. Martinot is tht mant ai a lady who has taken
QUï tweuty fire patenta, five ai which have been issued in seven counîries.
Amang allier thiuîgs shte bas invented a gas stove, an ice creaut freezer, a
jsxtàm ivastiing machine and a clothes dryer-al articles of use ta wamen.

A notable act af officiai imbeciiity wras that performed by tht Cumber-
land county constable, who arrested Posîmaster Oran Thanipson ai Oxford
igg~ breech ai the Canada Temaperance Act whilo hie was canveyiug tht mails
fron tht train ta the paît office, and carried bath (the mails and the post-
i=ater) off la Amnherst, despite tht pratesîs ai tht latter. The next morn-
mng Thonipsan ?)rocnred bauds aud retumned ta Oxford with the mai1s,
wbere it ie ti be presurned an txt2sperated crowd n'as waiting for the delased
letters. Legal proceedings againsl tht constable for inlerftrirg
,wth tht mails are talked ai, and il really wauid be wortb wbile ta maireau
eximple ai such mîsapplication of bis officiai power.

1Tht school question às a bumning: issue in Manitoba. That province ai
l&te bas apparenîly been drifting surely an ta denominationalisim, and ta
unbiassed thinkers that would be a great caiamily. In country districts tht
-ibsurdity ai such a systern wouid bc mare tban apparent. Thiuk ai a
village whcre there are thirty or forty cbîldren ai teachable age divided mbt
four or five scbol each under the nlanagernentof diffcenet religions bodies !
This would be poor ecouomy fora ncw country, and yet if separate schoals
êre given the Calholics every other denominatiéu is eqnîtabiy entitled ta
lhem. A siff flght will bc made agaiust Ibis tendency, for there are seusi-
_$lie men in Manitoba who have the foresight ta set that such a state ai affaire
would bc disastrous la, the prospects ai tho province. Indeed il le tbaught
tihat a death blaw was struck at separate scbools an tht 13th inît., wbon
ýMr. J. D. Cameraii, tht goverument candidate in Sauth Winnipeg, the mosî
i intelligent eans8titueacy iu Manitoba, was clccted. Tht gaverumont of
'z Manitoba stands pledgcd to, use every means in ifs power ta wipc ont sep-
éarate schools, and Ibis verdict ai tht people is regarded as an entpbaticJinstruction ta go ahead and do so, and tht peaple ivill stand by it. Purtiy
rnatir.aal schooas arc undoubtcdly the best for Mnsking goad citizens, and the

ïgovrnmcnt ai Mdanitoba is sonnd on tii subjcl.

'~Making war an women can neyer be coneidered anything but disgrace-
,~fui) and 'whon a sorrowful widow la muade tht objecl of attack cvery cbivaîrou

man naturally turns ta ber defence. A short tima lige, an article appcared
in the Regina Leader, Mr. Nicholas Flood Davin'a paper, charging Mr.
IJeidnoy and a «Iperson living in Ottawa aud wieldiug great influence,"
with being concerned in certain que8tiouable land speculations in the
Northwest. The Toronto Globs' took the matter up ana suggested the naîne
of Lady Macdonald as the I'persan" itterred te. This becamne widely 8prcad,
and the unconscioua object of it eaw it flrst in the New York Tribune.
Lady Macdonald wrote at once to the Tribuxc emphatically denyiug al
knowledgc of the allegtd land transaction, and requeeting that paper ta give
her denial equal publicity with the slander. This the Tribune did, nd
stated that it accepted the Barroneec'statement as conclusive and rcgrettedl
thal it belped tacirculate abaseless rumor. The Glube has been forced ta
makc a full apalogy for its outrageons libel, and bas caatn ils words In a
manuer characteristic of the clase of cowards that would attack a detcucele
widow. The Baranesa Macdonald is living in retirement at L-akewaad,
N. J , with her invalid daugbter and no langer takes that intorest in the
affaira ai the country, which it was only natural ahe should do in the life-
itai hf er husbaud. The Globe Jaya stress upan the fact that il dld

not originale the charge against her ladyship or anyaue ctse, but this la a
saell way in which to ciawl out of the position In wbîch il placed îtself by
firat pulling Lady Macdanald'à narne un tbe place ai the Ilpersaa living 'n
O!taiva."

If ia aimait impasible ta, believe that any body of Blritish mu«b ecla ould
refuse ta pass a vote of syrpathy wl îh the royal famuly In their decp grief over
the deatt. Ji the htýt pict~uiptive, y et this contemptible action has been taken
by tilt riners' federation in sessian at S:oke on Trent. ]3y so, duang the
miners bave mnagea ta achieve for themselves world-wide natoriely, aud
il @t doub'ful if after ttUs maiked ins.1t to the royval famty the.y wili ever
again be shuwn ibat sympatby wlîh which the higbest in tiet land were
wont ta regard theru. It is olten aaid that civility casts nalhiug and il buys
a great dea!, and in this irstance il would hm¶,e been but an act ofcommon
respect to thase wha bave always eviuced a great interest In the welfare ai
amers, and wha are naw in sare grief. llad the resalution neyer been
praposed ils omission wauld probably have passed comiparatively unnaticed,
but bav7iDg been maved sud put ta, the vote, its defeat bas tumcd the scoru
of every fair-minded B3ritish subject towards the perpetratars afibis act af
discourtesy , bhame on thein ! The despatch anauuciug the action states
that ihis federation bas a nenibership of 2aa,ooa, and ie the mosl pawerful
single union in the ccunt-y. It freely gives aid ta tht distressed, and aiter
sullenly and silently refusîng sympathy ta, the Rayai faily it pïocceded ta
pass a vateofa sympalhy and substantial aid ta the starving mail makers ai
the niidland districts, wha have for saute time been an siri'ae. Perbaps it
did flot occur ta the federatian wbat a simple matter il would bave been to
have offoed sympathy ta tbe royal fainily on the death ai the Dake ai
Clarence, and jibat barre ta thomselveB might result from an exhibition of
boorishness like that ai lest Friday.

Toronto has decided ta gel along withaut Suaday street ca-s for tbe pre-
sent. The dcicat ai the muovement waa far iront overwrhelinig, for a
majarily of four tbousand and odd out ai a total vate of about twenty-twa
thousand dota flot represent a very strang feeling againsl auch an innovation.
The importance af what the Torontanians do flot want la outwtighecl by
what thcy do want, for be il known they have spakea for fret teit-boakil in
tbc public echoals in tbe samne light and joyau8 veut that ant would approve
ai a frce lunch. Wc arc quite in accord ivith the principle which main-
talns «È'at eveîy argument for fret education bolds good for froc teit-books,
but in th" early stages ai sucb au experiment the expense will probably bc
beavy. ht would bc weil if the systeai ai supplyiug fret text-boaks could
be iuîraduced cverywhere, for only those who are familiarwirth poor families
kuaw wbat a trial it is wbert a child i la moved,"l or promoted ta higlier
classes, and a number ai new books have ta be provided School books
are far too expensive, and if a différent syi,îem were adapted tbey could not
reniain so. lf the deparîment af education, or publi c instruction, or whit-
ever official bande the multer resta with, hail ta, supply the books, more care
would bcexercised about expenst and aliso about changiog the lazt-books
frequently. Ont would think there mus% a fortune in scbool books as at
present aîîpplicd in Halifax, and we preaumoe througbout Nova Scotia ;
sonicone miust reep a goadly profit front their saic. Every pupil muet bave
a boak, or progrs is impossible, and parents aiten ficd il very difficult ta
spart the mxoucy for this purpaac. We are flot urgiug the adoption ai fret
texi-books, for the question is mat belore thc people at prescrit, but as a hclp
ta the hard-workiug people ai aur Province we do not sce why cheaper
books cannot Le supplicd. It -,vould gitatly reduce the terrar ai schooi
oxpenses to mauy peapie. Toranto's experirnent with fret teut-books may
bc successful, and in that caze iL would bc wcil ta copy hçr to nome citent.
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The actions of young Raiger Wiflhm of Gprniany tir.) lgâin ra'aýing the 1 thec idea that t"er annexation of Paimir 1w Ruia1 would endangei- British icii
ire of bis subites. rThe niost charitable court'l,ýtni -b Il.f l -n tti!v1 fllîetce in ilie norilh of India, iiid iuded the very opposite vlew is held in
al, is that hiin 1recent iilgti vost -n býis tiupr.ud bas tuind- 8ure'y fno &-luc quartt rs Il CI 'una %erc tu cûlnçent to te move hi flot irrIttioa to
educated Germauc an but reçenîtii iletstiiiient rectn.ty %%ttttiîlly hu ici st- 8uiiose th.ai the closing up of the bouin'!icari ofIn[dia, Ruasiza nd Chinct
public a bock as heVatr'J<lin 'lî~ch"'lie volirn iii tht- lKiînà us il'% îvnuld b, Freductive cf n nu'uituil uudtcrstamding, whereas ai present the
higheét laW." 11 tbià PC)'1.o Etuuvr,.r apiug lice clever, mncrupukniua I>jm-r P:ileiu s tundr'r t1nbti diminalicon and inay at uny time become
Lou 18 XIV in bis famou utterane-"» Ii tr he S'aut-." At tib t;.rni lune a 1)8' n content:ou. Althfitigh tho -111tince front lte pliteau to the Hli.
WC learn with intervst that Ibis induftti.-abke j.îck ut 1tll Ir. d 1; haý prtîIuccd '1'u Kfîuusii ringe iii con)piativcl.y short, endi aliriiabi may thjnkr that Rus.
a volume cf aprnmons written duritig his clîafflaîncy 011 uiï yq.cie List surit. min troJýpa waul-d hv an e.isy tinte desc.-udiî.g inbo Afghanistan and

ibercin plomulgaltd. lightly undttaken. WVhiIe Rtissia ia sa ctippled by famine it is hard te
undt:rsialuui how site c.îuId uuake any move of umpartance-porhips invoiv-

The denth of Cardinal Manning was înot unc-xpected, (or hie ivos an nid ing wvar ivi.h England-but shte has Weil learneil th* value of short. ehirp
man, but there will prohably bu quitenas rnuch rnuruîug for the Il héarded and if po.-sible, dccisive blows, and thc Indian Gwvernme.nt doc)s well to
grain)," that the respier namcd Death bas token, ns fur the yout g Scion of watchli er ehirply. The txIension of railtyaya in India 19 doidg much
royalty who bas breathed his last. l'bc dtct.azstd ptclate wvas one of lowards Ppreiding British nfuc and p rand wez scirc.-ly accti (car
the foremost mien of Britairi, and both in the R,¾unall Calholic Clurclî for out greit Essieru Empire.
and in public and private lite held a higli rank. lie was in the
eighty-fourth year of bia tige, and bail becn ill for sortie timne. The IVhatover viciv may bc tiken of Emperur WT lliamn's extra;ordinary
end came pe3cefully, and Cardinal Manning passcd awray on Ihurs(lay actions, that young monarch %vili be sure to %vin the admiration of ail tem-.
xnorning of iasa week without pain. IVheree-er hie iras kuown for bis peraîtce ivorkers for his strenuonls eff irts Io rid G!rm %ny of the curse of
leavning and charity lie ivili be nîourned. dtunkenneas. There 'ian bc no doubt ifrat n,)itihstanlng bis arrogance and

autorrcy, hie has a s!rLcere destre fajr the welfire, of hii people, huit the
'Uncle Sam'a Governaieni ai Washington bas detmanded an indemnitv mieans hie adopta fur promnîrg theur good arc not likeiy o ciminond theun-

froun the Chmnese Governnent for tho depredations c,.nîmuured by Chinese selves very içrîdely. The bill wvhich the Emp-rr has had prepared, and
subjecta upon the property of Anierican resider.ts, and the Clumneso Goyern- twhich %ias submitted tu the R2uichstig la;t %wack, hai mitny stvere clauses,
nment has aignified ils rosdiness to pay such indemnity and ta unake 3uch other whliicbappeartluustbu drasîuc ever to become law. Just bhink of the power
amende as lies ira ils power for the illegal acta corumied. But here is the which wuould bit in the hands of officers who would bu cornmissioned to
reverse of the bhie1d. Aller four years cf! diligent detectîve work the Chinesi, prosecute %Il persoua denounc-2d to theni as habituai, dr'ankards, andi to cause
Consul ai San Franiusco, bas discuvpred tliat Ihirti Itour of lits tellow-counýay- them to be imprisoned unzil they shill have oblained a ntedic il certifiuite
nuen cngaged in p>lacer mtnung on Snake Rivùr, uear the buundary of Or..gon, stating that thcy have been cured c-f the fiquur habit. In tbis country WC
ivere brutaily shot down at long range by a band of ruffians, and grild to have an idea, which mnay be erroneoui, that thera- ait a lirge nu-mier of
tbe value of S56,ooo carried cff as bouy. lt bas tak-en four yearé; te un beer-guzzling fd:lows in G-rvuny, and if the Entperurs mecasures are carried
earth tbis foul crime against the Chineee, and the Gavernunent of China Dow out to the, leter, that Germ2n jaîls will soon experience an unprecedented
asko the Anietican G;oveinrnent for an iadcmruuîy. It %vitt bc intercsting te rush of business. We are of the opinion thit i ia of no use to îry la
lover% of hunanily tc, note thc action of the Goverunment o! the U'nited tuakc peuple good by act of parliameni, but should ibis m.-asure bz pas3ed
States wheu titi, representatlvcs of Oriental and IVcâlern civil:z ilion corne bn vre, %vitb rIl the wold, 'sil look anxiously to sen the result.

sette otstndin acouris.Great Ifritain and her cnInnies are miuruing the deaths of two dis*in-
Again the lotéry question is excîiini 'lie Atuerican rress. P.stmastcr~ guiahed" men, Prince :ilu Victor, Dake cf Clarence, and Cardinal Man-

IVananiaker reports a luss -t ièi.ooo.ooo in the î'eceîpts of the potzfc nuing, the voung Prince oI the State and the ageti Prince of the Church,
departunt since luttery mattet 'sas ruled oat of the maile, and Our Arnerican I 'ho pased sway on Thurýdiy rnrninig of Iast week. For saime de) s 'e
fricnds, like ourselves, do not bise bard cash 'sith (quara.uniby. The ùppo- had b--en aware o! bhc illnesg of bhc Dake of Clarence, but it 'sas not untit
nenîs of the lutlery busint8s foughl maî.ifully in the L-)luisiauîa %-ate Ctn. the end was near that the generai public %vas given in un'lerstand that bbe
vealion, but 'sexe defeated by a majority cil 98g This grave mioral questîun 'sorst iras feared. The greatest s) mpitny 'suit bc felU hy ail classes for
is the chie! issue in the counung Siate clecuion. As an irtducermenI: for the Prunceês Mary of Tcck, wh-o iras t0 have been married ta the Duko on
continuaflce ef the louter>' for tuienty-five years, its î'ronbeers have the 27 th of [Februiary. It us oniy a short time since the newi of
offered thc State a million and a quarter dollars onnualy-a proposition I bis engeientas j-yusy t.d,atd the preprations for the gladcventwere
tbat appeals to bhc tax-lpayers' pockeus l is claimcd tbat aIltlhe nes progressung rmii rapidly. Ži'ot only does the bcreaved Pinccss ]ose ter
papers un the State 'siti lte exception ef the Vic D, 1(a, Uie xnouth-puece luver, but she losca aso te pruspect e! cccupying lte tbronc o! Britain,
of the anti-lotteryiie, have been subsicd:zed. Tbe f-pposing parties can no wh ere it was Iurophesitd she %vauld prove a shining exampie as an Englisit
longer be distinguished by the ternis Lemocrat au'd Repubiican, for votherz Queen. Our Iu'artfelb sympabluy is wiîh Ile-r Nlajesty in bbe losa ef ber
o! bath sides bave deserted the.ir former parties. Ti1 e people of Canada favorite grandson anid h--ir ; snd with the Prince and Princcss of Wales in
cauînol but sympalhizc wm:b tito fair-niindcdl 1>erocratic p)artin, "'who uheir sorrow for their eldest soi), and wiîh ait the Ri3yai famiiyw'ho moura
iYoutld rallher have Republicans in power for four 3-cara than the laitr fer lte eariy dealh of the Duke. In Halifax, alihough our love for out Qucen
lwenly-flve." niakes us sorrow with lier sarroir, i are glad btai Prince George, whomn

rnay of us know, 'sili cuiue mb the direct )!ne (,f succeession. lic bas
alîrsys been the more popu'ar o! the twvo princes, and on that accouativ'ili

The Britisht Indian Empire coubains a population of ncarly 300,000,000 prove more accept-ible as a succcssor la the tbrone tban bis brother.
people, nearly one-fuftb of the inb-ibitants cf the globe, and yei 1, ,a titan
eue hundrcd thousaud L'ribi8hcra guvern bhc country successfoilly. laidia ici The death occurred recently ni New liaven, Eogiand, o! a celobraied
[niaing giant sbridcs lin civilivuîion, aind ils people, alUiough chafing under dog, irbo 'sas knouvn as «1I elp, the raiilway dog." lic belongcd bt bbc
foreigu domination, frankly acknowledge ibai Lritish ruile bas been cf the Scotch collie breed, aud iras unusually sogaicious-at leasb anyone,%vito
utunost advantage ta the country. i 6,oco miles cf r3iiway are ncw coin- bad evter tried begging for owcet cltarity's sake it-iii tbink sa 'shen tbey are
pleted and cquippcd), and 26,coo miles of unacadamnized post ronds have bold that "Il elp"I bas collected upwards of $5,ooo for thc orphaaa o! rail-
been laid out. The building and corupletung of lhcae higbwa>-s o! travel vray mcn. Thtis clever doggie liDre a silver collar to 'shicli 'sas appended a
nuake the repebition o! a Serpoy rebellion à practical impossibiliby ; fur li sitrer medal beaiag the following inscription. I amn IIclp, the raii'say
is Wsel kaourn it iras the ixapracticability o! the rapid transitao!., -e bodies O! dog of England, sud travelling agent for the orphans o! railway mn 'sho are
treops that most haindtred the Britishin l quelliag that hoyrible Oulbreak., killed on duty. My oflice la ai Sr, Colebrook Ilow, London, ivbere euibscrip-
The young native Irudians are flot slow te appucciate the adrantages of lioýns 'sili bc thankfully received and duly acknowledgcd." Il Help's"I soft
educalion, as is sbown by the fact that r35,cco schoiols are itow open t0 pleading cyes ne douibt acted likec m3gncts in draiving nioncy fraon the poc-
thtun. The postal and tek-graph ssucî cf Ildia are fully Up te Our kets of passcingers la içom bc muîely appealed for aid. Tiiinkiug of dog
modern iMeas, and il ia worthy o! note ithat duriLg the 3-car jus, closcd no fzieuis ont nviturally turas ta tLe S!. Brnaide, whozo reputation for assi3t-
icas thau thuet huindrcd milfliun iciters have becu c;&..ed by the postali ug travellers lost sud snow-bouîîd is warld 'side. These lamcons animais
deparimnixt af the icouais>'. dud net b.:lung tei bbc tentperauci guiild, far il is a adourons fac ltan thc

-- only nourishmenb they conveyed to, lost traveilers 'sas a flask cf spirits ;
The Pamnir Plateau in Central Asia, commonly kno'sa as " the roof of wuîb Ibis and their own aniunàl heat they contrived t0 preicat, the spaik of

the world," has gsind consuderable notorîely ot late owing to the nctiviîy o! lice frca ieaî-iug rnany a ihali.frczten foci. Tht large dogs known As Si.
Russia la thoEe partit, and the report that alto iras about, with the consent BMrnards, now becoming fashioruabie andi more canimon than formrrly in
o! China, la anie- itis lotiy re-gion te bier dominions. Pamiir is about titis countr-y, aic raid mot Io bc tht samu- as the f anous canines o! the mn-
YS,ooo fedt above sua l-icI. and ta net, frmn ail accoutnts, a t-ery 'lcàirab!o asîry, but of this we cannel spcak writh certaint>'. At an>' rate they arc fine
addition te any resîra. lb lit.s bcbîrecn Russiân amind ns Tîurkuisban, dAgs, and 'se irould not hike to offi:nd thc owncrs o! aruy of theni by iatin-
and ils Eouthern extrentity us praclicaly sl)cak-ir.g 'sîthin sight of Kjimir, uaîîag thai îbey are not wsb.t thbýy sour. \Viti regard t0 the philanthropy
a native sîste of 1 ndis, % inîual ly ur der liruiib- clin trl. flursianever serma o! Il ![itp I and tic St. B-taards, rnost pcopîc 'suit agree that the former had
ta tire in ber efforts ta tind ctulcs to the sts, an.d tbere is cvery likelili<.od evcn a more duMcult task in gettiug mconey oui o! the pockets of travellers
tbat tbis i5 ona af thena. Brit;,in viewit ail sucla moives willi suRpicic'u, and than lte laitr had iii gcîting peuple eut of tIhu snow. Ilitb, hoivcver, have
the Governnieni of Indus, oswie b'îve b.fnre pointcd out, is cver on bbe donc a soud ivouk, antd theur achicirem.iiut iill always hold a foremost place
aIent to cbeckmathe UIl rugged Ituitian licau." Il i3 not nccssar> ta adoptinl dog annais.

CLb . Rcsiorcs tiue.Stonuaceli to lca.ltliîy AJction. K. . . Te Gricatest Cure 01 thte Âge.
C .J ctki Liko Nagric on tite Stomnacl, DL1. C. rThe Dyrpepti's Hlope.
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CIIIT-CIIAT AND QIIUCKLES.

THE LAUItEATE ON FOOTBALL.

The sunîlight folle oit stîalled f(lotballa
And 'Peingîî!îîed 'lcveiit tierce a.nt igory

The loe lîglît shakes o'er traîtidi antd fakes,
And usiilergradluatellîtsV1 fur gloi y.

Kick, c-illl ep, kick,
Seuil tihe tif sçpiere itllying,

Auower cri p 1
1)yIK iug tlng, dyrleg. -New. lork lerail.

IUNÂNSWRBL.-FitSt PoliticiBUn: "' My dear sir, international arb[-
tration iii &Il humbug. '%Vby, if you do nivay 'with wer, bow rte yen going
to keep down the suiplus p.opulation?1 "-Second, Ditto : "Why, wo'vo
got foot-baUl."

WoolI-A friand of mine recontly wrote a pcein for a magez.*no With ono
basnd and thumped the piano with the other, tu amue tho baby.

Vian Pelt-WV at wae tho poemu about 1
'%Vol-Nothiig ; didn't 1 say it wal; for a magazine 1

Tuia WEA&LTU air vii CîIr.-Fwr People probably ara awara of that
which in the oyea of many citizetis coriettutes sufficient, ressort why tl.o
City of London-tho Il ona equaro mile," as it la Ermetime? disparagingl)
termed-8hould retain ite municipal govoinmont and ptivileges. Thou pro-
fite aseesaod to incomo tax under Selbedulo D) amounted in S89- 90, for tho
City alone, to upwarde of £70,000,0% the rtbt (of the CouLty <if Mî%ddloSe.X
reiichiug £41,000,000, and wealthy Lancashire coming in a bail third with
sornothing under £33,000,000. These threo for oxcoed the test of England
and Walen ail put together.

Josquin «Miller, the Il poet of tho Sierras, bas thîce cbildren-Georgo
Golden, Harold and Msaud. 0f theBe Gcorgo ie a rancher, Hlarold la accused
of being a staize robber, ndi 3aud, now tha w'feo <f Loudun McCormick, là
an actress. Maudis etory is a abd one. During the entire citent of bier
thealrical career shbe bae beeu por, fraquently patnfully 8o. Whila 8tarring
vith ber husbaud1 with thoir company s)>o gave '.-.-.h to a girl baby at usi-
watba, Kan. Sho was compolled toi go on the stbgce tho folloing nigbt, and
was attacked by a fit cf ilinoas that nearly resulted in hor death. The peet's
real usine is Cincinba-us If>nor, but ivrlen. in 1854, lie went te lîtvo amung
the Moducs he adopted tho namo b; whtcb ho te râow known.

WHAT'B IN Â NAME.-A lady boloDgin1g tG a COMMUCity Called tbe
"Sisters o! St. John the flaptiet"I in New York city, was spending a month

mot long aince in oe of our backwoods districts. Going toi the post-offico
shortly after ber arrivai, ebe aoked if any letter bad coma fur Sieter I3ern-
ardirc. The rural poatrnantor lookcd bowildoed for a moment:

"sister Wbo l' bo aaked.
"Siater Bernardine," :opcated the lady- ' a Sister oif St. John the

]3aptiet."
IWoll, I 8bould railler tbink not," replied tbe man ivitb an uproarioua

laugh. tg.
Il I gnou bo'e been dpad pretty neir a bundred ycara g.

BYRO ÂS CRITI.-Qne Of the tro38ures of the George W. Childa
collection of bookg and ruanuscripts pres2nted ti tho Droel Institute la a
splendid set of Bvron's works, in the front of oue o! wbich the poet himsiell
pased a copy o! WVordsworth'8 poco, «, I>ter ]..I"begiuning:

"Therelis sometbing iii a flying linrse.
And something In a huge baloon."

On the margin o! wbich Byron wrote the following:

EPILoqleu.
Tbero's snmethingr in a stup;id axM,

And sowsatbiin a hozlievy <lance;
But neyer since 1 went to school.
1 board or saw aù damned a fSoc

Ag WVilliamn %Vadwortb is for once.

And now I've seen au Krozt a fool
As William NVordsworth hs for once,

I reafly wiah ILat Peter Bell,
.And ho wlo wrote it. were in hell

For writing no'ssense for te nonice.

&& saitho"' light in ninety.cight,"
Swmto bâbe, of on.-3nd4twenty ycara!

.And thon ho givs lt to the nation
And dcoms binisoif of Shakespo&3-4t pes.

ie givez the perfect work to lisht 1
Wtt 'Jordxwortb, if I mnghtaddse,

Content you witb the praigc y.iu get
Frein Sir Georee Beaumnont, Banînet.

And with your pilace in the Exc1s, I
-PhladeZphia Plecord,

11011E WITHOUT A 3MOTHER.

The roûm"s in disordtr,
The caV'e on tho table,

The tlo)wcr-gtand uîtset, and the islchief to psy;
Andi Johnny la gcreamicg
ils louti as hô's% able,

For notLing goo right wben m=muasa away.

What a aceno of dùlcconfort andi confusion homo wuultI bol ifamma sud ot roturn.
If sout itifo le shuwIy hxoakur, down, item a cominnaion o!1 domeitic carC3 and feroale
ditiordens, inako it jour firat blosiscs to restore ber healtîs. Dr. Pierce à Favorite Pre.

acripui Il as tihrs er als a remcdy for fertble andi debilîtated .vomen, andi la the only
moicine for thochas cf maladies known as fomale Suasses wisich la solS %utter a p~oi1ùc

guGVGIuise fron t ho manufacturera that il wi ivo satsfaction, ur theo znoy wiUl b.
refundel. It laa poltitive cure for tho most compl11--tit cases of tromb trouble.

Is thie name which we a.skyou-Co

an E.ulsion ol 'Cod Liver 011,

SOLO RY ALI ORUGGISTS

SYDNEY COAJJ, VICTORIA COAJJ,
AN 'TIRlA CITIE COAL.

For Prices ar.d Termes et SiY»NE2Y COAL~, n'ldreas

GUNARD & MORROW, HAUFAXJ
AGENTS GENEUI MINZING ASSOCIATION, LEIMITED.

And of VICTORtIA COAL,

S. CUNARD & Co.
AGENTS LOW POINT, BAItRtASOIS,.AND LINGAN' MINI-NsG Co., Lirnrzv).

S&- Local Requirements of any of thc abovo GOALS supplied III

S. NAJD & Co.

TIIRURO FOIJNDRY 1:4 MACHIINE CO.
MWANUFACTURERS.

COLD MININC MACHIN~ERY A IALTiB
Boilers tud1< Eingincs, Stovcs, SIîi C.Lstiiigs iind

Silip) Stecrhîgi- Wlîcels.

li.ilP1?ovjD 1OA-YsAw MILLIS.
SIINLEaudi 1Là'i.U1x 1MACIUE

RHEUI1ATISM -"-ý*%-no.g sle

!. a cu l s Pi %i ts ii llîg' u,.tà ,.t a:î Jît.- Ilu àuj

__ i.JOHNS M. 1,1'.1 N.llarriv 4.,d ui.M ii I.. St,
NEURALCA.- .. 1 6111.rcd- i wî, liujela I.,r utu

ivast e mancliîîy curçi: . ti AUI.u AlS.. a1.vLv ~

to M. Jatubs (AV'LLalOîe~jsi>.3Ii l~mil

LAM E13ACK.~~~,th.
Juçul.s 011 cuablt. llu tu Su iabu Ili a t >.'

IT RAS NO EQUAL.
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NEWS 0F TITfE WEEK. imiCounty Stipendiary Griflin bas been engsged ail this Nweck with the pre.
limnary exaininition or IFrederick Renault, charged with wreckiog

Sulmeirbpre r-%amttlv'g Mney e.lther di. oct tn tlie utht-e, ort1,ru1,rl1 Ab-et.wiii G.4d the Dirimouth train. The evideuce bas been atrong against the
a pesolpt for bii anuit tuelosed lu their tkox palber. Ail reuiIttauý ii'.ao~uid 4e made prisonc.r. A dcmsion %vas given ycaterdasy, but we were unable to Icara it
porable tu A. ljUne l,raacr. intm for press ibis week.

Mr. Chapleau 15 ill. Speaker White is in Ottaiwa making arrat gements for the sension. The
The ncw Royal Commission In Quebec is at Paork. bir in connection with the commons restaurant will ba abolished snd two
James McShane wus rc.olocted nmiyor of Montrcnl on Wednesday. restaurants providcd, one of which shall be for members of the commons
Lord lVolseley'e name i& mentiuned as the nexi Guvernor-Gencral fur ex.-u8ive ly. Even the press reprosentatives wîIl hereaftcr refrcah themsel.

Canada vas in the second, or pilgtm'a hall,
McLennan, Conscrvative, wa5 olccted in G.1engarry by a mijority of Four men, William floutilier, :Stcphen Tobin, joseph Moles and John

374 vOes White, ail of Ilalifax,1 charge'i with burglariziog Evan Thompson's store at
Thee lse eenan nusat umbr o fies n Hlifx sncothenewElmsdale, wvere under ciamination, nt Windsor on Lfonday-MoIts, tuyned
Ther ha ben a unsua nunbe offlis i lilifx sncothenCWQueen's evidence. Tho thrce others bave been committed for trial at the

year came in. noxt sitting of the Suproe Court and Moles le held as Crown witnes.
joseph Gilliee, Consarvative, and E. P. Flynn, Liberal, have been nom- The recoption held ai the Church of Zngland Tustitute by the congrcega-

insted in Richmond County. . lion of Si. Stephen's church to welcome the Rev. 3rr. Webster, who bas
M-Nanitoba bas been experiencing vry severe weather. Themrercury has lately taken charge of the parish, passed off very pleasantly. Afier an en-

gone as low as 3o dcgracs below. joyabla programme of vocal and instrumental mnusic had been carried out
lIt l stated that Mr. Chapleau wxiI definitely leave the cabinet immedi. the compauy partook of refresbmente provided by the ladies auxilliary of

slely affer the Quebac -lections. the Institute.
The Candian Express Company's business, it la stated, will ba taken WVe takre it for granted that our readers would not be pleased were we

over by the Grand Trunk Riilway. to fill TitE CRiTrio with political stuif, but we will endeavor te give aIl news
Mr. E. C. flowers bas beenD nominsted by the Liberala, and Mr. H-erbert O! avents tranapiring in the political world in ne brie! a fornâ au possible.

Jones by the Conservatives lu Digby. The by-eloction@ in Nova Scotia, are of course, exciîing muc*h interest, an-
is l is reporied tbat Rev. Dr. Barns is about to rasign the pastorate of Meci lly tbat in out own county, but we shai content ourselves 'with nierely

Fort Msssey Church on account of ill-health. giving the more important face in conucltion therewith.
It la reporied that Edward Campbell, a pedier, has eloped with the wife Meud s Bick, Ridout & Co., of Toronto, makers and printers of cotion

cf Matthew Raymond of Gu:ivir's Cove, Dlgby. adjute baga, bave sent as tvo most uaelul paper weighte, which combine a
The oma LivniaLindaychared ith hooinggond Ilad " for themsalve8 and s benefit to us. They are amait bags of

Thewomn Lvins Lndsy, hared îthshotin Robert Longdon in2 satteen filled with sand aud siuck full of pins ; an admirable idea for edi-
St. John some limne ago, fias been adjudgad guilly o! manalaughter. -tors and others who need pins to koep the leaves of Ilcopy"I together.

The posi office at Ottawa was b-idly damaged by fire on Su undsy. Na Messrs. Dick, Ridout & C o. have our thanks for their courîesy.
mails were desiroyed, although some lotters and papars were damagcd. The entartiinmeuî which n-as to bave beau; given luat evening at the

John A. McDonald sud lion. William Ross, wore nominatod by the Church, o! England Institute bas beau posiponed until late: in the sesson in
Consarvativas and Liberals rcspectively in Victoria, C. B, on Tueeday. order ihat more extensive preparations may be made. The programme arran-

The flishop of Toronto leaves for Eogland nazi week and hopes to in- ged for the occasion consisted of a prosontation of Mrs. Jarley's wax works,
duce the Archbishop of Canterbury 10 visit Canada in September when the which will prob2bly prove ail the more enjoyable on aocount of the etTarts
Syuod meets lu Toronto. b6ing made 10 tender lthe exhibition cf these wonderful figures more complete.

This has been the most ex-raordinary winter on record. There n-as a .Among our erchianges n-e notice with pleasure the Canada Lumitermiat,
reqalla hald on Charlottetown harbor on the y:eh -a Most uuprecedented wvhich comas to us very umuch improvad since 1891. This es another proof
occurrence in the wnter. of the extensive davelopasent of nev-spaper culture in lte Damiuion of

It is urderstood that only ona tender f;r te Atlantic Service has beau Canada. IVe are not critics of the lurnber trade, bat as casusl ob3ervers o!
received by the goverumeni sud that n-as from tihe Allaù,,. It will receive n-bat is going on n-e should 8ay that the Canadla Lumberinan filis the bill in
the ea.-ly attention of lte council. this particular hranch of the trade, and should bet on the desk of every

Sinc th midle'of ctoer hre quatcr ofa mllio bu o ofwood n-orker iu Canida.
grincbae lit auid of cer thtreeoil qua ter of a million uhes of Our 3Mûn1hI'y is the tille of a journal devoîed to the interests of life and

grai havcoe beu crri ve the Intserclna aqatro amlin accident asaurance, o! n-hich n-e have j.tst recesved No. % of vat. 2. The
yet o crnebefre he easn cose. Icover bears a portrait of INm. J. B. Paton, managing agent of the Mauufac-

The Conservative meeting ai the Academny o! Music on Saturday night Iturers Lite and Accident Insurance Companias for the Maritime erovinces,
tças larè;e1> aîîended. The speeches of the evening n-are miade by Sir John sud a calumun of raadiug malter is also devoted îo a sketch o! his life. The
Thompsun, Mi. Rcenny and INr. Stsîrs. papa: is full o! iuterestiog muafler for memnb!ra of thte insuranca business. ht

It is reportcd that H. F. Donkin is to succeed J. J. Wallace as district comas front that city of nen-spapers and Soudiy rest-Toronto.
Superintendent o! the 1. C. R. heiwna Halifax and St. John. Mr. Wallace A fire on Saturday night removed the ancient and unsightly wooden
vrill tuccced Geo. Taylor as General Fraight Agent. building on South Brunswick atreet kuon-n of laie years as tha Il Salvation

Tha election in Queens takes place Feb. 9îh, with J. N. Frecman returu- Army ]iarracks." This 13 fortunate in thst lis destruction makres roont for
ing cfficer. The eleciion iu PL>e will ha Feb. 4 th. The date of the Halifax the erection ou that site of a baller building, more durable sud more in
election bas bacu fimcd for Feb. ixith iustead of as belore aunounced. concurrence with modern ideas and tastes. It lsa spity that more of the

The Earle Publishing House of St. John, N. B , have issued the 1Life of unsighîly sud delapidaîed bouses ou that and adjoining streets are net
Charles S. Pamnell, vwhich wli ha resu with inicrest by ail n-ho desire to destroyad, as thosa sîreets could sud shonld be aruong lte handsoasest and
become familiar with the career of the IlUncrownad ICiug.Y Fcr sale by best iu the city, and their proxîmity to the business centre and 10 public
agents. tfficýs and institutions would speedily make thein popular, fashionableand

valuable. South Brunswick sîreet 15 improving aud has donc so foz the
Ccmmii,-iont.r Saundcra àk, Ottaia ou Tuesday for Chicago 10 Malte past lwenty years or uxuro, but the progress is Yery slow.

preliminary zarranigements for *&nada's exhibit ai the ivorld's fair. Ife_____________
esîlmaies tbai Canada n-il requira boo,ooo tact of apacC, 20,000 baing re- f.ueisainI.
quircd for thc Agricultural axhibit aione. M.Ban saanlt

.Among the ývictints o! grippa at Ottawa are !ho Don-agar Conuesn of Mattcrs are not yet setlled baiwna the United States and Chili. The
Cavan, who died at ber sou's residance here on Mondayi and 2Mrs. Crawford, IL', itad States is concauirsiiug ber naval forces ai Valparaiso.
principal of the Coligny ladies collage, n-ho d*ing the ps ihre years bas The President o! the «United States is cngaged praparing a proclamation
successfully built up one of the basi institutions of its kind lu Canada. of ratallaîlon againat those counîries which have :cfused 10 enter mbt

Sir Adolpit Caron, n-ho bas juIl raturned to bis office after s sevare at- reciprocal trada relations with the «U. S. This action is based on section
tack o! grip, gives au emphatic denial to Tartc's siander that ha rccived tbree o! the McKinley Tariff Act.
$x5,ooo cf harbor commission hoodie. Ha says ha neyer reccived a dollar A terrible accident occurred on the Northein Pacific Riilway at Jouea-
aither direclly or indirectly, and courts tace fullast investigation in the villa, Minn., ou Saturday. A broken rail wua struck W-hile the train n-as
malter. mnnning at full spaed A sleeper n-as dashed don-n tbe embixnkment and

The annual cbampionship skating gamnes of llte Mdritime Provinces immediaîaly îook fire froin the lamps. The Andrews Opera Company n-as
Aîhleîic Association will laka place at lbc V.ctoria Rink, St. John, 1N. B., on board and tan ladies o! the troupe n-era bumnt 10 deatb. Twenty
on Wcdnesday avening, Febîu3ry z7th, ai dÂght ùcdock. Those dcairing passcnigcms n-are more or 1cms injurad.
information should ripply 10 J. F. .Maher, Secrotsry àkaliug cùmmittea, P>. A Pensation n-as creaîcd lu industrial circlas by the aunouncement that
0. bol 352, St. John, N. B. the Rivarside Iron ind Steel Company wlI retira ai once from tae manu-

TheNcwfoundlanad census icturna have been complecd. Triey show facture cf mails. The Riversidc wa8 the ]argent cut mail producing factory
the pjolUiutiuU t.! Nenf(Uudlanid snd Labredr Io be 2o2,coo, an iticrease in te world, aud n-as the strongest conceru lu tha cut mail organization.
lu the last seven yeaîs of cnly 4,cO, or 2t, the 'ate o! 2ý pc: cent. This It n-as drivait out of the business by the n-ire mail comapetition. Cul mail
showirg ia a greau disappoiniment. The lasi centus, lu 1884, showed au makars haro gcnarally agrce ihat tho end o! thoir cul mail industry is Dot
incresse of 22; J.cr cent. for tbe decade ending n-alh that year. Emagration far off.
is the main causa of the declina. Thc population o! Si. John's decreased II Lin upon liné, andi precept upon precept II '%ve rpeat wbat wo bave sala belore,
by more tiau, 2,000 lu the l1mb soven ycarz that Putîner's Ernulion La invalublo for Coùýbç, WYoak Lunas, cnd Gancral Doblluty.
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Rider Haggard'a admirers wlll be glad te learn that hie netv story A good deal of talk about thie succession is being lndulged i. The
"'Nads the Lily" is carming ont in the 11l'sdraled Xàooj. Tne firet instal- ptiltyof the crawn going t.> tho D-ichoss of Fife and hier daughter docs
ment appeared on january x6tb. It ie tu be iliustrated by R. Caton %Vood. flOt Plcase some poople.
ville. zc cts. a copy ; $5.oo a year, New York Building, City Hall Park, A dcspatch front Seb3stipool e8iys xvithin a fortnigbt two divisions of
New York, infantry have been sent to the Austtrj-Rusoei-n frontier and îlbat since Aug-

Inspircd wlth the idea that bie oct would give huta cverlasting lite, James ust ncarly 90,000 men h2ie b.-en in s>%!d tata..
biullin, white demAntcd, forced down bis throat thc rosary whîch hie wure' Mr. ieazikcr Heat'rn expects that Xr. G,)schcn wvall niake the lest
aroudd bis neck. To accomplish ihis hie used a teit inch long atick, wvhich year of his occupacy ofi the ofice of Chanicelîcîr of the Exchcq1u"r famous
went down aiso. The brase rod caught in bis thîcat anal thiN prub2bly o3"ed by cffecting an îmj>)critl penfny jjubtige-the pî:t scheinc ut à1r. IT.eaton.
tht madmn>aua lite. When the police airived Ml-ullin %vas black inl the lace. Acivicce troni Pabeng, capital of the state of that name on the Miay
Vigerous thurnping caused the cjectnient of the rosary, whiclî was two feet peninsula, show the rieing ain.n.g the natives, beg.an in that statu on Dec.
long and contained 59 beadj. Ithe 24 th laet, bas bceme gener..l. The British resident and the sultan,

Carmnencita wae pleced in an awkard dilemma white dancing at the' with a strorg force cf Malays, hae gune tu supprkis thu revoit. iht trouble
Wocrcester theatre a few nights -%go. She was piroucting se a sort of finale is attributed to local hostility tu the sultan.
when, te the unutterable herrir cf the ladies in the audience and the undis- iThe season is the most sickly that London biai; oce in sleveral year.
guised merrîmont cf the men, a white pettic at, with trille and flounces, IThe mortality cf the paet week shows a record that, if continued throughout
and things ail round it, began te drop beneath Carmencita's voluminotis Ithe year, would ineke the annusi rate 42.2 per thousand as against a ratio
skirts. Th.- fascinating Spaniard, aIl unconscicus cf the tragedy that was cf 38. 1 tht previcus week. The principal cause cf this great iltîcise je
being enacted under ber 8kirts, danced gayly on, and il was only whon she abown by the fact that deaths caused by diseases cf the respiratery organs
gave the last final whirl thst she found ber feet entangled. She cast a.quick h ave trehlcd in nunîber. The medicai frateraity ascribe this mainly to the
giance toward tht encumbrance. There laty -.he white petticoat, wvtb the heevy togis which have v.fflicted England and especially London, te a
trilla and flounices and things a silent but terrible witneis to the dernoral:zing Igreater degree thau usuil. Tht reccnt dense fog; wls tuli.wed by a markcd
effect of a hssty or careless toilet. Carmencita wva8 covered with contusion and immense iucrease in complainte affectin g the brünchial tubes and the
(or an instant, thcn ehe burs. jute a hearty fit of laughter, kissed her bande lungs, 'vith a great increase also in the aiv,-rage mrta:ity trjrathe diseases.
vehemently to tht audience and hurried off tht stage. The audien~ceI TtfnrlfthDke t arc ndAoaetukpcen
appeared te find the adventureocf tht peLticuat tht muet delightful part of Tednea fthe D asttey f irmc tht paii cburc ac ond-
tht eniertainmient. Wdedy h oywscnoe rmteprs hrha adig

Lippncoi'8Magaineforjanury ontinsa coploe sory y Yun hemi te Windsor without trans-rhipping at London. Ail the ceremnonits were
LippneuL~aMaga~n fo Jauar cotais acomlot stry y Yungot the Mnost solemn and impreseive nature. Tht fianerai stivices ai Si.

E. Allison entitled "lThe Passing* of Major Kilgore," un absorblng tale, George's Ciiapel were ccnducted by the D-ana of Windsor, assisted by tht
written ie a forcetul and telling style; it wili bc appreciated by ail roaders Bîebop cf Rochester Tho Prince of Waales, Prince George of IValcs and
cf tbis excellent montbly. "The Editer-in-chief," wîth portrait, by Col. the Dukeocf Fife led tht mcurners; next carne tho Duke ut Edinburgh, tht
Alex. K. McClure, wil bc found very ieterestieg reading by alI wbo have a Dukt et Connaugbt, Prince ChriFtian, Prince Henry of ]3attenburg and tht
journalistic b:nt je thtir natures; "The Dulini cf Poýitenesa" j a îirnely Marquis cf terne. Atter thesefollowtd tht repreilentativez of tht 'Royal
article, which should do somewhat towarde checking thet endency cf tht bouse cf Europe. Thc Princesses drove to tht chepel by a privat road.
tume towards carcess manners. Amelia E. B... can give a good many hints O)n tht coffin et the Duke was a splendid wreath from the Queen bearing
on tbis subjeet. She ends bier article with tht followitig pointed verse: cn a ribbon tht wcrds "A mark ot tht tendertst affection and love frcmn a

"Love's porfect bloseorn oulv blowa devoted. loving afid eorrowing grandmother."
Whiea, noblo tnanners vo'it dofect: ___

An oh nuay bo familier; thoso JH A TISN
neo err, =hd uther inust respect." /J/JJ PATTE-2-'

There are a number cf other articles, ail cf intereet and Up te tht past Manufacturer of Steam iloilers, a 5 sv nf 5

standard cf this periodical. Books cf the menth are well treated, and For Marine and Land Purpotes

Carrent Notes prove moat interesîing. Tht poces in ibis number are ci- Iroxi Shipýs Repaartad. 16 fétI ,/'
ceediogly protty, the two stanzas "'At Dawn" and «-On a Blind Girl" being Suit rT4-xsGiztlLoc ia ad ail

more than usually attractive. Tht portraits of Agnes Huntington and Sid. ESTIMATES Civen on application.
ney Wclletî are eepecially fine, Miss Hnntingtee bas risen te a high place 48SUPPER WA-TER -TREET.Hai<Sx, N.8.
in the song-worid, snd bier admirera ivill net be sorry te have an cpportunity - -- -_____

te Improve their knowledge cf ibis brilliant and beantlfal. Atacrican girl.
Lippincot'g jei only S3.oo a year, single nusebers 25 cents ; It bas been r- un *s

beforo the reading public for twenty-five years, and tht papular feature cf L. vt i- imv im-i. A T'P I
publishing a cempîcte story in every umber bas been a great succese. The Y C E U T H EV A Tl R.. E- i
prospectes for 1892 is full of good thinge including tht journalists' seriez, 7ERA. SEMON, - Leaset

ehletlcs, steries by firsi-class writots, articles by leading acters ana ethers ue
tee numereus to mention. We will be happy te receive subscriptions at
tbf' office, and sone sendig us $3-00 with name and address wjli redoive ppgrlA 1IT~ D~ Y a.. I~Mf.'~tht magazine for ont year. ilF I "ndc .T 1 )A ailXOfD Y Ir

The Portuguese Mini8try resigned On tht 14th.
Tht Quten je said te be iîl rnd rnucb anXiety 18e eh in censeqUence.
Sir Charlts Tupper, Canadian High Commisaioner, us il] N~ith L-% Grippe.
Sir He~nry Drurnmond Wolff bas been appointed l3rit;sh ambassador te

Madrid
The funerai cf the lite Cardinal Manning is te be held et llrerpton

Cexnetary to-day.
Tht Egyptian dor.tors are disputieg as tu whe is te take the responsi-

bility cf the laie Khcdive's death.
Tht Princees cf Wales; and Princessa Maiy are prostrated wîth grief over

* tht dea*h qL Prince Albert Victer.
The anarchists arrested at Walsall have been remanded until tht police

sacure tuither evidence of a plot in which ihey avore concerned.
Tht greate8t sympathy with tht Royal faniiy le expreilsed by aIl classes

of peeple. Telegrams et condolence have been despatched from tht
Empire.tTht Sultan cf Morocco bas summoned te bis presence the Governor cf

Tangier, with a view te conceding the demande cf tht insurgents for the
drposition cf that official.

Tht young Khedivc et Egypt bas arrived ai Alexandria, and was met hy
the principal civil aud miliiary officors. Great enthusiaste aas tmanifcsted.

At India's national cengress wbich opened ai Magpur on December
29 tb. Tht chah man spoke in tht very higbest terme cf Blritish rmIe jn
India'

Tht nxarriage cf Rudyard Kipling, tht author, te Miss Caralyn ]3alestier
je lannounced. Tht evont took place in AUl Souls Church, Portland Place,
on Sunday.

Cardinal Manning and Cardinal Simeoni, both died on Tbursday of
laet week. Tht Pope, when informed of these sad eventaecxclaimed: I
Loti my hout also is approaching.',

IPositively Last Appearaiices of

AND UITS3 WONDERFUL

WITH NE"" SPEGIALTIES.
Doors open 7 P. M. Sharp. Curtain rites 8 1. M. Sh'ip.

200--ELEGANT & EP.4IEPEE~S-O
GIVEN AWAY NIGHTLY.

TO-MORRUW AfIERH1OH, JAHUARY 23,
every child will roceive a Precit iwho attenids the

Matii1ee. ADISSION 15 Cts.
YOIJR ILAST CHANCE.

Priccs Io uit theB Times: Goncral Admihssion 25c. lccvd~as3c

Mae%%ic9- Show)
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IBRITISH AMERICAN HOTELI
With!n Two Minuttes WaIk o! Post Oflice.

DUNCAN BRIOUSSARD, - praDriefor,
H IALIPAX, N. S.

ICI ON PARLE FRANOAISE

Bt'Y 'DIRECT
}'ROM

TIIE Mll.. l'ANITOB A
FLOUR.

ALL GRADES
FROM

011010E lIARD WIIEAT.
Comspandence frons Cash Buyers Soiicitnd

LEITCH B RO0S.l
FLOUR MILLS,

OAK LAKE,, HANITOBA.

A Portable Engine.
and Boiler,I1

20 HIORSE POWER.

Sbitable for MINIMG or SAW MILLING.
A111,1Y TO

F. D. MIJMFORDO

Frash and Saitedl Beaf, Vegetables,
Mutton, Park, Bread, &to.

J. A. LEAMAN & 00.
WhaI6sate & Betail victuaIIersi

Arf t iUPVF l.%: itt or,

CANNED COODS, BOLOGHAS,C
fi to 10 BcdIfordl Row,

ESCAàL9329EU sIE4. IIALIFAXi NI S

F AL-L-1891.

T. C. ALLEN & Co.
124--GRANJILLE STREET--124

-Ait£ IIECEIVING 1AiT

M1O.Uk Books, Minei. Books,
Exorcise Books, Nota Pavots,

2 oolacap, Envelopos, Schoolnooks,
s1atoe, liens 8 Ponis, InU&or

'Vra'pDIl Papars Fane~ abods, &c.

Sena for Quotations or Give Us a Cali.

âDikAUùnUo Lina 1
FASTEST ROUTE TO BOSTON.

wiUî Un ripu.%'ed Azzem dt-amou1, and Salooni
,%Inthîps, wiii $.agi

FROM BOSTON
Sa.tilridaîy, J.111. 23, tt looni.
FOR BOSTON lË ~ 1a.26 !1 .I

1 hr(ujzh I*îketi fr sale at ali Stei.tons on lInter-

l'tb t v.»1 c-nlY iaurhtd lat February, is
1i.e uA 1. ..u LÉ(.ydý, andi à, g.;..r.itrcd one

ut iLe fiqe-g. aiid sîtut."hcst boats '*"bout of

Furt ltu Paiticulars apply ta

H. L. CHIPMAN,
N'besWLar!, laifai, N. S.

01r RICHJARIDSON & B4L.NARD,
Age~nts. 20 AtUautie i\%enUe,

_____________ Boston.

ARE Y017 A CRITIC!
TIIEN V'181T Tif£

Lonm~ DEUG STi)Ei, 1.17 lieuls Sireei,
al-d your supcriorju=,ctwill Icl u te 1

A Lotule of Choace Petrualcry,
A 2ilanicure Set,
A Glove aund liandL-ercb icf Set,
A hiîi.sh and t.orb Set,

A Phai o' Spcaacle, la Cold 1-raimes, for youi

ABolticof UJîs±' Coca Cougha Cure, ta stop
1031 nackua2g Cougo: piepared by

J. GODFREY SMITH, Disponsing Chemnist,
Arent f(î' JcLbie Spcctac. <'pct3 cla'Ie,

N-sht ( jerk ai the 1'ICuu..Cs. ICuephonr 513.

THE PROVINCE OF QUE«BEC
LOTrmtvIIYD

BI-MOIITHLY DRAWIHOS IN 1892
7 and 20) J aruary làanti 20juiy
J anti -l Fobruary 3 iand 1 ï August
2 and 16Mr~i I7 anti 121 Se;uîeuiber
Gjand 20 1 r.. Zand 19October
4 and 1ix a andi 16 NotrîibLer
1 antd 15 Julie "é ati.21 D)eceimber

313-1 rIzcS Worth $52,740.
Caital irizecworila s15ooo.

TICKETY - - $1.OO
Il TICKETS FOR - - $10.0

*3. ASK FUR CI RCULARS -

List of 1rizcs.
1 Prz Worth S 10003............. .eoo

5 0............... .5000
226 ** * .. .......... 2I GO

12w.. ........... 10v0

............... 3,00000
300 .... 5....... .... 5.00000

API'ROXIIMATION PRIZES.
250 .. .' ....... ,50000

lue 15:.............. 1,0000100 -: '': 0...... ... o,
929 5............. 4,995 ou)

Îl84Prire worth .............. $52,74000
S ELFlVEMagg

si St-J &mes t.,Mon:roÇ1sCanada.

NIOHT.
Coins witb thino un7ieil worhda, O truth of otglit,

Coïe wlth thy cai. Adown tho siî%lIow day.
Wboiêe ,ileîîdî'n lid the valiter world avray,

1 waiidercl Olt this lif ie pl1ot ofItht, irgt
A uIreauior IRwiolgdreauncrs. V drrgt

WliutLer tii. golît ahower rou'fed silo or the gray,
1 atruica aud fretted nt Ilio&ai ftûverill ilsy.Aîid tirtî-jîîîetl uîtIl tiîo drieai aeeiued Liiiihc

Blut iow tlc Ratilwa)y of the ail uîîibane ;

'l'le k-fatt of thiî. 1>ett? i wnrlgl, disantuîî,
Oit thiî great, tliueshýolt of the ilghr I atauti,

0Olce more f îi .ul l.cogni:antl auid atili,
.Aîuàug theo wheelluog muultitude of ttara.

-ArhioZd Lamlprnatt in Seribnier

ANIHALS.
I think I coîutl turn anîd li v th animais, they art no placiti and self contin8d
I standu andt lookr at theut long and long.
'l'bey do flot mwent aud whf ne about thiifr condition.
They- do not lie awake fu thc dark and wep for their ine,

Ihy o nlt uîake me. alck disoîussing their duty tu God,
No.1t ojiafIn djeaatifed. not one le deutented wftit the inauf a of ownbing thuugo,
Not onie kuiechi to no~itler nir te bill ldud that lved tlîousanda of yean, Agit,
Net one la mepectable or uuliappy over the iwhuto earth.

To the Editor Ce ilic, Hlalifax. flridgowater, Jan. 13, 1891
£>EiR Surt,-We notice tho fol[uwing in the Bidgawater Ettierîridp, of

tbis date:-
le The ilalifiez CRITIO of the 8th inat. Bave: 1 Bridgewater anerchaents

report business in that progressive towti botter in 1801 thon~ ini 1800, wîitti
fair outlook ahead.'

If TuE CiiiTrio refera to this taira we, %vould ba very much pleased ta
learu the noumes of our marchants that report buoiness bstter ini 1891 thau
1890. WVa are under the impreesion tbat Dix CRiTio bas been imposed
upon, unless it refera to flridgawater in saura othar part of the world. It la
nat our piirpose ta decry our bautifuil town, but in aIl justice teoaurselves
as weli as our enterprising people it wouId ha very uuwlse te hug any f8150
delusion. Fions our acquaintanca with the trade of this toma ire are in a
position to Bay that the business bas not beau botter in 1891 thon ini 1890,
and we regret very much that the facto of the case do not bear us out in
canfirming tho atstementa mnade by THP Cituria."

I aubmit to you the foliawing faute ,i-aned ftons out principal marchante.
The cash businees of Bridgawater was tM*-uor botter during the year 1891
thon 1890. Business ia duil, truc, but iL ie mucli botter thon the yaar 1890.
Business is an a much firmer basib nut preaent, owing latgoly te the aparation
of the nom debtor's lIpw prohibiting irnpri8onment for debt. Mercbanta do
not ]et as much goods go out on credit with a posaibility of losing thoin as
fornserly, and tho result ie more c3sh Balsa and a more aubstaDtial business
outlook. Mi. J. L. Oxuer, a prominent merchant and the propriator of the
EnterpLrise, tcId seversi persans that bis cauh business for 1891 wus abead of
1890, snd non for the paltry excusa of having a abat at the N. P., ho decrys
bis toma and tba pisa that givea hies bis braad aau. butter. Tha N. P. is
responaible for enough without laying ta its doar charges that cannot be
substantiated. You mnsy therafore, Msr. Editor, repeat the statemnent that
l3ridgawaîaer mercbants report business botter in 1891 thon in 1890, and
quota the praprietor of the E'nter p.riec for yons autbority.

Youre, &c.,
A BIDeWA-an 3csNas b..

TIIE STOIZY 0F A TE A GOWN.

Ho Eeemod satisfiéd, -siuh hinsseif and at peace with ail the mould mIen
ho st doma ta dinnar.

"IlBean shopping to-day 1" ha asked.
Hlis ivifo noddcd.
"I hsd nothing elra ta do," a said.
"Did you sec anything you wvanted 1" hae said.

Sho nodded again.
1I saw a handsoxna toa gown," shle said.

"Hava a bill sant tai me," ho a3id promnptly. IlMy wife cau have any-
thing I can givo hor."d

Rtaiiy 1" ahe asked, but thora eas littia animation in ho: toua.
"0f course," ho roplied. ' Have 1 oves beau niggardly ?"

She sbook ber bond.
IlYou've always beau kiud ta meo," she salde "lbut-"t
"D ut irbat l'" ho asked. Il Haveu't I beau gonerous laver siace My bus-

iness prospered 1"
"les," ahe repliod..
"liaven'tl1giveuyon everythiiog that y,u wauted, thst xuoney could buy?"
"Yoli liaven't atinted me in anytbing," abe returned.
"And havou'r I 'worked bard ta mako tIa moaoy 1"1
"Yes ; shoab said, "you'vo worked very bard. Are you going to the

offico ta night ?I"
tg es, I'vo geL a itlo businces, that I muet finish up, 1 gueas that .I'fl

malle enough ta psy for that ton. gan."l
Il l'Il go withant tha tea gain, Harry. sho ssid, quieki.y.
Ho. laid dowa bis knife aud fork and laoked at ber lu surprise.
Il WbVy, Jeesie l" hae axclaimed. deYou cou, hava it just as weli as not.

She suddenly puahcd side ber plate and askad:
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"Why did I marry you, Ilarry 1"
'Why, I suppose, because---"
"I liid a good homno," aho lnterrupted.
Yev, of couran."

41 .And my father ivait wol off."
"ye'." lie we.a pl.ainIy surprisdid.
"And ubat, have yen givou nie 1" slo nekedl, looklng at. Min cîrnéolly.

Theri, beluro he, c<.uld r.lshe irred lier 'wi qijetti- n : "l A h
and îîîung y, lleiry, titi O0, auch n itiiio'uîî,o feelîîg divineu evein9g 1 Y.'u
Beelu Ioîhnk- Sile îîeF-i-'tt.d and Ldded "1 deunt waî,L tlue guivie
risally, 1 doîî't. I'd rther--"

lce wet over tu ber and kissed lier, and, as site put ber arma around
Lie neck, 8aid :

I 'in not going te the ùIlie to-nigbt. I nevér thougbt, y,)n knoçv-you
get that tes govwn, anywiiy 1 Ti.at ectîlea thît, I"-Froti the~ ChIic igi.j 2'rtd'ue.

IlLUVE LETTEIJS."
Maany of Sou, perhaps, know ail about thom ; but the littlo book ivlth

thu aboya title fa deEorving tf more than ordins-y attention front luors of
poctry. It is lato in the day (the Il L2ve L,)ttar8 I of a VioliuWi m'ade Its
firet appearance in 18385) to diFecu'a irs m-ýriIs, and point out a few of ila
beauties, for the author bas long been citwned with bave, aud the critica
have hied nothing but praise for hum. We have an idgea, howevor, that
there are many people in tbis clty and province, (and IPcrbll,apsuung our
roadars in distant patts also), whu have tut heard ci Brie 11-icKýay, the
Violinist, and wiil feol grttful for ht.ing put in the way of findiîîg hinm out.
Tho "lLove Lgitora I originaliy appeared at; a quaiiît, velluuxî-botund, antique-
looking, altogether eptivating vv.lume, issued front the "lLeadenhailo
1'reýsû" of Miessrs. Field & Luer, tind the volume xîow befora us Is une of the
', Cnterbury PoeLs " pubiisbed by Walter Scott, Loindon. Baesides the
twelve love lattera, eacba con8i8ting Of twenUty starzis, thero are a numuber of
other poonis and sonnets aud an introduction whichi ls charminglyr writtext
and serves to arouse the intorest et firat aight. .Fromn it ive lenra' that nlot
a fewr literary journalo, while Soi; the identity of the author ivas wrappcd in
mystery, bestowed tho highest and yet rot extravagant praise upun the
book. florse ra tht one ot then in ils doligbt ai having aomietbing ebso-
lutely original and beautiful to reviowv said of it :

Iflebaold a my8tery-who shali uncise iL i A smaîl quarto, anonymoue.
4"The pubiehar professes entire ignorance of ifs origin. W~ild guessas
"apring from, the mask of a 'Violin8t'-who eau ho bel Viinde clerivatur ?
"A Tyroi The work ia too skilful for suacb, thou gh aven a Byron.
"Young 1 Not oid. The L-tureate? N 'a-he bath flot tho grace of style,
"et lest for these verses. Browning?1 Ni-ho could nlot unbeud s0 far.
"Edwin Arnold might bave bean equai te it, witnoe, ndter alla, 'Violons';
"but ho is unlikeiy."»

Se il. continues, making guosses et other masters of the pootie lyre and
rejectlug Lhom, until et last it bits upon Siwinbur»e ! XVe cannot but fect
rejoiced, that iL made a mistake, for Swinburne, the master of wiords, whose
seduotive, emooth-flowing mueical verse is full of passion of tire, is too
sensuel aveir to have wrltten the ennobling pooma beforo us. No, we are
glsd that tbey comac uneullied by allusionq te the lower phases of love, and
pure frorn the mind of a master whvo marked thora with truc delicecy. It
was reserved for the New York Independent te disclose tho Dama uftIha
author, wbicb il did in a simple and quiet statement ihch none the less was
tinctured wiith pride over baving discovcred such, a marvel. This is an
unusuel instance of trana-Atiantic go.xius Loing lirst recognized and made
known in America, for Mr. MacRsy is an Englidhman, sud England is
jasions of ber literary supremacy. IL is a wonder sho allovad, the

Violinist'a " nante te slip pa8t hor like this.
As power iD repose is more impressive tha nat any other Lime, ive find

thesOeM mapeculierlY effcCtive. WCV kDUW LbI)ir atrengtb, and Sot; ive
clearly soe that tho writer %vas under control an'.a that he coud. hava broken
bute perfect poctic frenry Lad ho so chosen. Each latter gathars force as it
Proceeds until the two lsst stauzis are resched, when, te Lo apeak, aIl the
light threads ot th,. previousIverses9 are gathered togothar and tivisted into a
strozig cord. In latter five, " Confessions," ha concludes by ktating bie in-
tention to be aatisfied ith no second-rate love.

I woutd not tah-I tLee fromn a lnver'i lis.
Or frointh Ls rt:ni of a roaring crowil,
Or froin th liîeinory of a bu,,b.tn, ê.broud,

Or freux the gublet w'acre a L.war bips.
1 would nlot toucla thce %with xny ihuger tifr

But I wolild dlie te serve tbce,-aund boprerud.

And couli I entier Hcavo:î and tind ilîcrein,
mIl MI te wide domlnaious of tLe air,
Ne; trace of thec amont; the saivea therc,

I would not bide 'iviti, tlen-Nlo! floet tu win
A Serâlph'6 Ivro-but 1 weould fin a Bil,

And f re luy a,ýul, aud seek thec utherwlicre!
Tho aime pririeipla of gatbering the greatest strength nt the end of the

sapanate lattoe is carricd, out bn tho set, the laat baing tho crown and com-
piction of al-"I Victory.",

In tha miscallaneous poom3 'ive cannot turn a page wiithout flnding
geins in this treasure bouse. "lTho waking of tho lark,"I which, ivas said to
have "sont a tbrill tbrough tha hoart of Ainerica" ili doubîless familier te
Muny, but w iih sories day publish it, as wohh as othors from tho sanie
'Volume in our corner sot apart for poctical seleclions. Mfeanwhile, just to
what your appetite, haro are some verses front 'l Beethoven at the piano :"

Hae lad a Juliet in 1ii youth, asq Rtomea- iad lIefore. hinm,
Andl Itomo.like. lio antigit to die tzat, aile igliglit tilen adiôre him;
But elle %ivas walk, a= wvoi are who'sa faitit las flot been .rovcîi,
And would nlot change hier naine for his-G uiciardi for Beecthoven.

O mnitîstrel whoin n inalien a'purned, butii wbn a wonlti iai tresviured
0 t> ivereigîi ot a g.ra,,dr rc.d,,î tii,',j i,,auî liat t ver inexiurefd i
Thoui liat glot i P-t ti Ii' i t t'. ilut tiiait ~i ii ry,
'fièe luwv ut &Ut 'ivlit kaiuw ti ttiAt ni thili murtal etu:y.

Ait Anoupi ly dir.'et île-eent, a (serinai hy alliance,
'1.1 i 1.-t lu,' un.. ti,.. %volil-i'l r i iv'lIi i.l .if >epitir a oicionce.

Veai. th.'u i.14- mtrik., i.,b graîil.t suite fla tt lu it' latr.; vibrationi,
It ae'uiieit, tiau roîtring t tile me.t li liatLuNu j'iilatuuî.
() bire "f xAln oi îKmg P.'u1,h,:ie au,.1 luing~ îu.'i'e.
Tho maweetePt Il. ui ti..tt oei'r -triick au. ..'»tavo in iilbauter;
l, ia içw %or.' f 'iutii', th- i- 'of vi.' %.?ut -thic .î,i"ii if endsavor,-
Aluill ticut illait ,way tLe iiuids of ii-a for evrwi au fa'r ciar 1

INDUSJMIA L NO L'ES.

ThA f1lîowing informîition tramn Mr. JT. B. Suowvblll's Miramichi Wood
Trrgda circulir, fo'r the year 1891, will duubt.,"s b-, of interest to a largo
iîumber of our readlers.0

Chatham, MNiratnichi, IJec. 31st, 1801.
The expert of wood front this Province ngain shows a large falling off',

being 2e',990 St. I>uterdburg s'.andardi lba titan liît ye3r end 58,000 letts
titan 1839. Every slîipping paît in the Province shows a mirked decline
in butincrisî, but flec lerge3t docroaso ii front 'Mramichi, whoe the export
'vas 8000 St. P-3largburg standards leas then last year and less than hait tho
expert of 1883.

Tlîe expont of spruce front Quebac, Newv Brunswick andl Nova Semtis for
this soagon waa 199,84 St. Petersburg stindardi, agtins 26,217 lixt year,
showing a fîxlling off ot' 56,411 istandards.

Trie stock wiint-ting haro Is 1 1,01)0 Sz. Petersburg stindardsi in marchilit-
able dý.als, against 10,00) standards l.sst year ; and 2,000 In log3, agiinît
5,00') st-indards lest yoar. Trie stock et S. John ii camptitod to ba 6,000
Sr. Peteiraburg itendands of deale &c. egiinst 10,001) last ySr, andi 2,500
standards in loes, againet 14,000 ast eaâon. Tao stock at Nova Scolis
ports is almoat lié.

The wiinter operations in the foraats are lighter than liaI Soir and to date
we are without snowv, and have lied but little froit, but as bath are fairly
aure cropa in ibis portion ot Canida but littie uneasinees is Set azpressed on
that account.

Tito iîtumpage tex le viedl by tho Govornmont ot lKew B3runswick continues
ta ba about doubla that charged on spruco by othor provinces of Cinada
ivhicb c umpeta with products ufthis p)rovinc,). l'ne effict las beao a graduai
dec1ine of the New Brnnswick Spruce Inade, and a corresponding increase
up to last year of that ot both Q tabac and Nova. Scotia. Ths output
of the latter province under the stimulus uf its chcap stump.igo advantages,
in competîtion iib this province, bais bail an exhainsting effict upon its
limited Limber er.xas, nl the maximum ot its cspacity to produic) apruce
deals appaira to have bau renched un 1890, wbon its export tu E arop;i w3s
99,512,924 sup feat egqinst 69,159,000 sup. faot f u 188 L

Tho Crown tituber tands of Xow Bi3unawirk ato ebifiy in iLs riorîbern
portion, where, otving te the high altitude snd iu many cases mountainous
nature ut the zountry, and conequent excessive depth ot snow, coupledl with
long rocky and difficuhî; streema to drive, make it buth tedious and expansive
lu get loge to the mille.

The Cnown Land Commission appointad lest yaar under an act ot the
Legi8lature La make a thurough investigation ut the whoie subjeot of admin-
istration of Now Brunswick Crown L2ndi, is still ccuducting its enquirieis,
a-ad il is hoped thoe will nasuit in the G.wernmont adopting a more broad
and equitablo s!timp2ge policy, and that New Brunswick wiIl bc put on an
equality with the noighboning provinces as; regards the stumpage titi.

Si[ir3tENTS FR031 NOVA SCOTIA.

iloR..

Ainhorst (1lugwatsl, Tidnish, Notthponî)
c3old River ..........................
flalifax ... ... ......................
Parneboro.............. ............
Picton . .............................
Sherbrooke (St. Mary's River)>........
Sheot Hlarbor ...... .................
Ship Harbor.........................
St. Margaret's Bay ... ................

Total

No ~ n Sup. (c. 'Irais i3irch
%"sýt 1ýn. tic. Timuer.

2620,3Î9 15,262,000o
i 631 570,687

52 31,326 25,505,676 570
28 27,503 24,760,273
13 9,12() 2,797,000 5,152
2 990 807,425
8 4,781 4,135,355
0 1,647 1,104,253

fi 3,838 3,361,073

141 100,218 78,603,742 6,722
The shipments of deais fnom Ný,ove Scolie te trans-A.tlantic Ports

For---------....1882 ........... iver .......... 85,752,000
c........ 1883----------....f ........ 77,918,000
c 1S84------- .. . 69,159,000

......... ... '85 ....... ....... 9,647,765
.........18 6......... ........ 87,280,125

........ 1887 ........ ........ 82,959,589

........ 1888----------............... 5,070,005

........ 18809...........c-----.... .92,605,488

........ 1890----------.... .....----.. 99,512,924
1891 .......... . ......... 78,603,742

J. V .txBuKinr, ]iear River, N. S. wnites :- Il-ava grc.'it plem ure in testifying te
the gotid effect wlieci I h'ave oxluerittctcfd froin tLe u-e tif K. 1). c'. 1 llave~ e'tifered freont
cdyoiueial iin uts worst forin foîr over twentv y-cars. la- coisiltel n niuuber oif pihysi-
cial,î b'ut t-oîld tibtaiin no relitf. AlI.;o tr'd a pauiber of patenut ii(icines with ilai
eiTect. Aftcr 'iî'hiult 1 coinuiencea te take K. 1). C., and alu n' tu i-tats 1 ama aluxost
perfectly wcU. I hopeo your great rcuscdy may become universaliy kuown.
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COMMERCIAL
The wook und3r consideratler hais devolopeti no new fuatures of interes

regardiaag the gcneral condition of ttade. Business in ail lines has beau ver
quiet, prlncipally on accotant of the Coaitinuance of milt i enther whic
retards operation8 in overy dopartenctt.

Tho suspension of a Itngvatablisaed andi pomewhai préminent grocerpfirm was finnounced early in the iveek, but it in net publicly known te y(
wbai the liabilitics are nor tho character of the napoa. It is utide*ratood the
efforts are being matie tc, efl'.ct a couipromisa or oxionion, élu that the busines
will bc continuati. Several hoâvy faiures have ltoly ocnurredi ina leat1au i
Montroal anti Quehec, anti %hat trade in very conaeidérably ti orilizd tiaero

' ho titteoly bad stato of th> ruada makes tra~velling andi tr.tnsIaortitio
of goode iii but impossible, su that but little tnny eau ho collecteti a
realited, and re'nittances are, consequently, vcry uniiatiacactory.

For the ueit few days or weeke that shahi intervene before his tirai
arrives for taking bis annual Inveutory of stock and striking the usa
balance shoot, It in the duty of overy merchant te utilizi ther tiuia ina a vigor
oe effort ta wotk oftT a mnoai any price as much a possible of the old, un
saleable stock thst ho has on hanti. fly dinîng no tho tagk of making euat th
balance shoot will ba lightennd, and his Mtaternent will present a moro satin
faetory showing, white the cash recaiveti froua this source will bu ina baud t~
expend ina nswer andi more saloablo goods.

L Concornang the business situation the Montrcal Tra<le Bulletin says:
"Tho signe of the tais an the arena of trade and commerce are certaiil

mot calculated te Inspire one with confidence ina the inimediato future
judging froni the nuruber of failitees that have recently taken place andi tht
ruuaors of serionas financial difliculties experienced by other concerna wiao
however, bave rnsnaged ta keep their heads aboya water se far. And ye
the present trne, according ta general predictions laut feul, was ta have been
one of unexampleti praparity, owing to tho large crops reapeti andi boueoi
'broughout the country. It wss wholly lent aight cf, bowever, at thte tiru

*that the crops of the three previoue yrears hati bean comperative failtires
lea'ring many farmers and storekeepers heavily in debi, se that ira ai
pxobability it will tako aIl the proceae of this year's crop ta psy off surra
ansd it may require another good barvest before the flash! times which bave
sa long beau prodicted are reaiizod. Of course farmers are still in possessiorrof a good portion of lsat yett'ii crop of cereals, and if rhey =ae Up theja
mindu to soli, theo anay ba a commencement of the long lookati fa
iruproveanent lra businss during the coming spring ; but the immediate
future is by no means reploe with encouragement. Duting the past yeaa
sortie 0i out City wholesale firmes Iu varaons hunes bave lest heavily tbrough
bad d-bts. Oue wholesale dry goode firm which recently failed showed a
surplus ci 845,000 a year aga, every cent o! which bas eincs bean wiped ont.
Anotbor insolvent firmn lot $10,000 during the past year, wbicla gons ta
demonatrate the bard titas we bave beau passing through and the losses
sustainadl by others In the sanie ]icas of trade. The oigus of the timea are
flot as bright as wve would liko to ses theni, and caution sitould stilt bo thewatchword. Encouraged by the flas prospects cf Iast fait, it ie to ho feared
that rnany bouses overateppeti the bountis of prudence and increas.d their
sales througbout tha country, wban it wonld have dieplayed greater wisdom
lied tbey dons fîr les business."

IWZBKLY FINÂNCIÂ, REVmaW eOP HENRY CLIEWS & CO., NEW YORKc,
JiuAnr 16, 1892.-Tho past week in WYall street may bc regarded as a
sort of test perioti. It bas scereti a large ativance ira prices, andi operators
have sold quits heavily to realizo profite. Daaring the provious; week aiso
there li boen considermbic rc'alizing, and the probability is tbat, during
thc tavo weeks, an important proportion cf stocks beid by thte influontial
promoters cf the boom passed into new bands. Thae way in wbich the
niarket bas acteti may ba rcgarded as a fair indication cf the Lemper and
sareu)gth cf the situation ; andi the reault of ibis test cannot ha construted un-
favorably. If the principal eltiers have beau the clise cf large boltera, snd
if te their sales thora bau beau added, large '< short " transactions by the
routa Ilbears "-wbich appoara ta bave been tho fact-it eenis a fair in-
ference that there je an increasingly important Iloutaide"I clament ina tite
mnarket; and that conclusion in confarmeti by the fiet that, on the whole,
prices bave beeu firna under these liharal reahititions. The maarket thus
Bcema te have ontereti upon a phase in avhich it is boss dependont than preva-
oualy iapen large manipuistors who are auxioas te realize, andi more
dependent, upon a sanguine class of miscallaneous eparalora Who have
tbought stocks Waorth huying at carrent price, and are thereforo disposoti te
hobti thean for a further rise. The course of transactions has thereforo
anawered the question avhctber the rising mevement is entitoby due te tho
manipulation of capittiliet boîtiers, wbo after selling eut would have Ihe
mnarket broken andi foraaken ; andi it la clear thst the public ut large are ha-
coming al, infbuential clcnaent on thae xcbange. If titis conclusion bo
avarranteti by the facts, it is an important anes; because it implies that the
current specuistive mevernent i8 a normnal one, in the sense thilt it resta upon
the publiecatimate cf the value cf secutities, andi that therefoiçi ir la net
Iikely te sutideraly colisas, with the rosult cf a relapse in priea tu thair
former baver levai. This nacans a broader and more euduring market; but
oe subjeet ta wider oscillations in prices, oiving te the leus gober temper cf
the claça Who are entaring the arona.

Sa far, the prescrnt condition of tlas market may ho cansidered a bepeful
oe. What are the prohabilities as te its futitre course 1Inl answering that
question wve sahala te inicate avhat the tentiency is, rather than the
extent te wbach at mnay be expecteti ta run. Something muet depauti upon
tho disposition of the commission bouses, wbo cat snd do materialiy
influence the volume c1 their Customers' operations. For a long perioti the
business cf these bouses bas rangei rauch belon, its average amourat ; aud iL
is therefere ta ha axpecteti that tlaey avili encourage transactions up ta the

lirait cf prudence rather than diecourago thent. Tbey are the more hicely
ta pairsue that course, hacauso tias condition andi prospects of the money

t market lnue their ahility te borrow upon averago oliaterals te any extent,
y thay may net. Another condition turna tapon tho ability of outaiders te
h provide the noceary nxsgîns-tîe meat essentiai factor cf ail. The spirit

anad results of the tratis o! 1891 m-iy seom te discouraga the supposition that
ythora in mucîx surpluste arntags brought over froua IL st year avoutable for thia

,t purposo ; sud thorere asne dotabt soe trtath ira titis, bâ~t it is nccssary te
t keep) ira nind tho very rapid growth of business i . tbis couintry, go that
3 ai though lae* year's rate af parofit masy have be lower than the average, yet
nit e qlaite possible that the actuat san miy evpu exo'aed that of past parioa

wvias the transactions at the stock exchange largeiy excecded their note'
acurreut, volume. Se far as the experience of the pasr two aveeks cf the new

r yoar g0o3, it dose not suggost any laok of mesans ona the part of oratsitie
operators ; anti av incline ta think that if a atroxag epecuistivo feeling

oshoulti arise ne nahility cf that kinti ailI check it. Se far a the intrinsie
merits of stock may affoat tbe future, thoere is but oe possible inférence.
The cropa have already settîcti that question. The iargeiy inceaee earninge
anti the irnproviug davidendes o! the Iast threo menthe are but the heginnlng
ofe a year of ra4lroati trailia surpassing ail precodent. The augrnenteti

*busa of the roads is an indication cf wbat may ho expacteti ira the
0 variotas industries, anti especiaily those mno8t dapendont upora agriculture, se

that as the year piogressas the mains available for iuvestment anti spacula-
tien avill steadily increase. The liquidation cf farinera' tanus, which wall
increase as tue isaser advences, avilI roase large amounta of capital ; much
cf whicb muet fint iats wvay te Wall Street, oithor for permanent invostuasut

aor fer trausient epeculation.
Brade Ireel'r report cf the weak'e failurea

t Jan. 15. weekc. -Jan. 15.-
liVeek Previeus Weelca corespndinto ~~9

IUnited Staten . ..379J 339 3114 353 M5 713 903 1018 981
a Canada ......... 1b 46 51 36 47 97 1120 110 97

# DRY GOODS. -Lecally business ira aIl kirati cf dry geeds is quiet ta the
I verge of duiboosa. Hoavvr, thora le likely te ha a big ativance ina the prics

of cotton geetis very soon in spita cf tha general tiepressien o! business in
athis lins. The Dominion Cottona Mille Ce. (or combina) bas at sa3t suc-
o eetiet ira sacuring the central of very nariy oeary cotton mili ira the coun-

r try, hsving receratly acquireti the Canada and Ontario Companies' mille. Au
r ' bey havé, in seins instances paiti pretty long prises for the mille, anti aili
aprcbably have te kop part of the machinery idie ta prevent cvarleading the
mîarket. they avili have te make the prcduction e! the balance psy for the
whole. It i3 thorofore probably that an ativance of 10 ta 15 par cent. in
cetton geets avili ho madse'aithin a fortnight or se. Travoilers now on the
roand are mneetinag witb suailt succes in ehtaining ordor8 Retalers are carry-

i ug over Christmas and wainter stocksand do net cars to purchase auy mots
agotis white trade is as quiet se it is at preserat.

1RIse, HÂARDWÂIE AND IIsvÂa-BUSinsss is vory quiet both lis sud la
Englanti. Prices ira ail descriptions romain neniinaliy the saine as last weok,
but If there sbould ba any prospect o! accompiisbiag sales there eau ha ne
doubt that figures weuid ho conarde rahly ehadeti.

BREIDSTUFs.-Tha local fleur market dose net saer auy change,
business rubing quiet. flaerbebm'a cable reporta avhaat and cara tzil, though
thero is rathar mare anquiry for the latter thaa thora wua lest weok. Prices
are, hoavevair, nominially uocbanged. French ceuntry markets ara mostly s
tutu cheaper. The Liverpool public cabla gays :-Il Wheat seady ; demanti
pour ; holders ciTer motiorateiy. Corn steady; fair demanti." lu Chicago
wbeat, has boon vary irregalar anti bas constaratly fluctuateti, but avithin very
narrev limite. An Associatati Pres3 cabie frera Odessa, predicting that
Russia veuiti oarly ina April witbdraw its etiet prchibiting the expert o!
giain, ws chiafay responsible for theo eaing off e! pricos ira tho early part
of the wsek, but as subsequant ativices diti net coraflrm tho prodiction, tha
market roturneti ta its former tante. Corn waa quiet anad naestly folicavet
the fluctuations cf wbeat. lra New York, St. Louis, Toledo, Milwaukee
anti Duluth wheat anti cern bave hotb beau dull sud weak.

l>tevisroes.-The local provision market continues te ho extremeby dull.
]3uyers qre stili holding off ira anticipation cf lewer prices, anti wbila eur
quettons are unchangeti, business coulti ne doubt ho tiens at iower figures.
At Liverpool, G. B., provisions have beau sicady at unaltereti prices. Ina
Chicago Provisions have ruleti du11 anti weak, pork faiug off De. ta 10c.
Hcavy hoga have beau ateady thare, but otliar gities ave weak. That
market avas steady for good caftîs, but dtiow on etha. Tho eeop market
avas steady.

flurrzun.-Tbere lins boem ne change in the local market as regarde but-
ter. Ail grades rare lu emall supply, but prices do net ativanco as would
ordinarily ho the ocase, becausa the warmth cf the saser greatly retards con-
sumptien. Smaîl lots of goti Canadiena continue te comas doavu hars aud
ara absorbati hy this maarket, but if receipts shoubti materially increase, the
demanti coulti net kesp puce andi the resuit avoubt ho a glut. A Mentreal
report says : "lButter moyas along quietby. Thora ie a chance for business
for shipment ira creamsry anti townrships tiairy, but vaines are tee bigh. The
fact in, supplies cf hoth these grades are lu euch cenipas now that boîtiers
eau afford ta ignore the expert demnd, as tha hubk o! it avili ho wanted on
berne account,' in avbicb connection buitter figures are obtainable. The saine
reniarka apply lu a miner tiegree ta wveatern dairy."l A London latter saya:
"lAboya ail the markets, that fcr butter is de.-idedly firua, witb buyers auxicue
andi sellers confident, tbough the volume o! busitess is extremely limiteti.
Nomt ieek avilI ses thinga a littîs more iiveiy, and thougb eo'rythirag seeme
right up ta the bighest possible levaI, thore ia a feeling ina the trade that we
may go higher yot, if presant conditions preval. Denrnark sud Franco are
the hast friands cf .New Zoalanti anti Australie, anti indeeti, cf overy othor
butter producing couratry. H-1gb raten for Danieh ara asked, which buyors
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here fail te sc*e the nece8sity of paying, sud the business donc in theni in
London et the extrema rates askod-1403. to 1449. for choicost dairioe-in
z1dioulously Ptuall. l) tho nortbern markets, hoiwever, whoro the D.tnishi
boom fa bard to break, a].' thit cornes is gat rid of at the big quotatiouF.
Like unaccountablo prtco8 are boing paid on the French înarkots-120e. ta
144s., but Lhoughi Nurinaudyo are very soirco lioo buyers are uit inclînori to
go any further and little tratde la dlonte. Sortie shippora cite losîag hoivily in
coneequence, but Iktlers arc corneiguing ilopbioticated ttiff, and find tlîeir
dialioneaty sud our bliadnera combine tu iuake tie practino pleasant and profit-
able. Meauwl:it.b the ittentiu of biyorB is cmneceitutraW un Ainericis's ud
Austratiaum, the latter bL.ing ne irly ail îuld forward et rittling good prîcsq,
sa that thure is littie un Iadiaîg tu bie dispo8ed of. Nearly foutteen tivu-
tend packageis hava becun gobbled up this week, sud largo bookinga are
reported for nuxt ut prices ratiging front l08d. tu 1 28a. A uiorîoau sud Cini.
dieu aie tecarce, end realize full recent prices. This scereity ail round bas
resulted in a considerable appieciation of the values of Bubstitutes, and al
olos arc up, huldare exbibiting cunsiderable hirtness and standing out for
advanced ratef. Se comiparative pricos xnay be interostiug as showîng thn
unusual statu of the markot. As compared with tha liet iveek of 1891,
Englieh fl; up about 9s. par cwf, llrittany 10j., Oitend 108., Irish 6s. t s.
Jersey 2j3. to Se., Frie8land Sa., Daniah 28a., Finnish 68., Ainerican 89. ta
125., AusttaliUn 28. to 138., NeW Zeaiaud 103. to 20,32"

CiEsL.-The supply of obeese in this market is quito ample but, tha
demanid boing excoedingly slow and amal), business i8 very du1l. Eaqlutry
in limiteci to actual consurnptiva iwunts. la Moatreal cheuec continut- 1c u
and bolders are ual fn a humor te conceda aven the slightoet fraction.
Blrfctly fineat whito fall goods aro very ecarce on apot and it à claimed that
10,000 boxes je au outeide c8timate for the spot stock. The regular asking
prfes f5 ow llic. and saine bolders run up to I lie. Saino 1,000 boxe3
were moved one day last %veak from the bande of tha largest holder ut
within thoe quotations. The Liverpool cablo aivancedl Gd. on the 14,.h
Instant te 55a. 6d., but thfe la no criterion. It bas ta advance another six-
pence yet t bc bequfvalont to thea pot bisais. In London chesse halà beau
qui et snd inactive, s i gener,.dly fs wîth the tura of the yeaý but holders
are firm and though prices are about the saine as ivbeu I lasI quoted theni,
hloldere look for botter values wben business fa resumed in earneat. It ii
*orth while noting, however, that tha artiulât fa stocks le much larger now
than et tbis lit 2e let year."

Eaos continue to be in large aupply and pricea are ivak as tae demiad
fa not; active. In London ogge are quita a trade, but no change in prices is
to bc noted, the close of the week showing a clearance of et% ck. S3tne
Canadiens have comae forwerd buro, and have baen disposed of et 83. te 8j.
6d , pickles 7e. par 120. la Manchester, where the trade fs picking up
*onderfully weil, Canadiens have beeu goiug slowly et 9s. ta 9à 8d., aud
et Glasgow, wbich ie good for egga juet flow, up ta 9a. hes bean realiz id.
la Liverpool haavy arrivais bave r3tber deprcseed vaînep, but faf ny good

puces bave baa nade-Linaed at 6B. ta 7s, fresh 8s. te Bs. 6à. and be8t;
fresh 93. 6a.

APPLzs.-TIe local mruaket le eteady sud the aupply ample. Sbîp-
Monts te Englaud and Europe continue large, and raturns sa far have beau
îquite satiefsetory and the future prmses weli. A London letten says :
IlThe fruit trade bas bean very quiet atr the active sales at tbe end of the
yesr, but auctione this woek have coule out well, and tbe Cauadiaus sud
N~ova Scotians sold have realiaed fafir prices."

DRIE») 11RUIT -Valencia raieim8 are purchasaible et tue easy prices te
whf ch tbey droppedl in late Deceruber. They are very quiet, beiag uotv loft
almosi, absolutely alone. Malegi fruit is about out of stock. Carrants are
also very quiet.

Tza -The deacand for tes froua retailers te Pholesale dealera c3utinues
very quiet, but, on the other band, wholesalors are buying tatller more
freely, and it is said that severel lots have chaugea hande Iately. The New
York miarket ie strauger sud Japas have advanced there. Local prices are
nnchauged.

COFFan -Business continues ia pretty xnuch the saeue condition as il
'Was, prices being firmly beldi ospecially for muld enflées. Ibho quautîty on
our local market is reported ta ho email, and the few sall lots that coume
forward are casily placed.

SUGAIt AND> MOLASSES -OUr local Miarket for sugar ia stili veiy quiet, as
the demnd froua the counutry ;d chccked by the want of good roads. The
advauce in prices miade by the refineries lest week bas flot met the vi ews
ànd desires of consumera, sud this bas tended t> further check the already
arnali deaaand sud ta add ta tbe general inertness of trade fa Ibis article.
MoIseses is quiet and very e'.Il-thc only business being lu ]3arbados which,
htowever, selle but slowly.

FîSH.-No change has tnanspirad in the local fleli market since aur last
report.- flostenousà weatber lias preveuted the catching of flah, aud the
rezerves of last ecaeou's catch aI the oulponîs ,%ta nil. Though stecks ou

-baud a& very low aIl round, the absence of cnquiry sud demand prevent
"DY sdvanc.. un prices. Business, therefbro, continues dul aud uninteresting.
The West Incuiau markets are wiîbout change, aud prices thera are s0 lowv as
Ioniake the business of exportiog Ù6sh ta thein unprofitab!e. lut lâoutto-il,
.Quehecand Torouto aseo the connumptive demand iasa suail thet itl a fully
;supplied by the flesh fish thet are taken fn the adjacent lakes aad rivera.iThe dernud will doubîlesa grow as Lent cames near,but aI pr(s:nt nothiog

éie dofngallanouad. Our advice froin Gloucester ta Jeu. 20 is as follows -

f"«J nuary will ruke a por socig of fisb rceipts in verythiug except
ýsaIt herrnug, which are comng along liberally. Frozen herng are way

behind leat year, on ticcount of abseuce of frost et Newvfoundlaud, the onlv
Sreceipts being Ibruefarce artificially frozen. Baitifeconsequentlyescre sudIthe shore fluai; 'Ia doing but littie. Banik halibut have beau in improved

rectipt the past week, and the Georges Ilcl are beginning to bring in suxall

lots with their codfish faies. Business -,aiet fa ail departmon5.s except ith
the sînakers. WVe quote Frosin henring $3.50 per cwt. ; borting biift froni
cola 8turag.î 83.501 lpr owt, ; L~ire îales of Georges cod $5 and S3 75 ; fea
siln ut frêsh inîxvd Ililà $1.1110 fjr cuisk, $1.21, fir hake, $1 for poiiock, and
$2.75 fir cod ; iet fatrt sain '-f Bîîîk hialibut Il and 7 cti. per lb. for
white and gray; ,îiit opiring bsit f..r haddock fishiermon $2.50 pur bbl.,
tiait hriing $3 per bbi. jut bulk. M icker -1, j-obbing - Sall 3'o è8.50 sud
$1) ; inodiutn 3't; 310 50 and $11 ; latrge 3'tç $14; mein"' $13 and $14;
h-rgo 2's $17 anei SIS ; bty l'a $21 ; ehorti l'a 824 ; extri shore l'a $826
extra bloit-rst $31). %We qualo Now Gor:sc.dieh nt S7.50 par titl. for
lirgii, and sru III et . 5.51) ; 8inîk 86.75 t> $7.25 for large, sud $4.50i ta $5
for eni Il ; Shore S7.25. aud e5.25 fa'r lïrge3 and emilli; dry Bink Ok.25 ;
mediumi $5.50 %Vo quote curad cuslc at 8~5 50 par qtl. i hakte $3 ; hadduck
$4.13 tu $4.50 ; boivy taltud poliock $3, aad Eugliseh-oured du. $3.75 lier
qcl. Libradmr herring $6 pir bb'I. ; Nù%vfo,,iudtind do. $7 ; Nova Scotia
do. $7 ; E tstport $3.50; eplit Sb ira $ 1 ; round do. $4.50 ; nonl ;d Estport
$4 ; pîckied codfiili $5; haddock $3.50; halibut heeds $3.50 ; souridi $13 ;
tougnis and nounda $12; tangues $11 ; alowives $3.50 ; trout $14 ; Hlalifax
salman S23; iNitwfoaudland do. $16."

BOUND TO 1H&VE IT.
r uqr-iT ani1 1 i ave it, exclained the. littie tuaat, anîd lie dasbed tho paper to thse

fl.ý0r. liipeýl fe.î,,s bit lelr and brmigbt lils ce-lh,. iad *Iown un the table vigoruueIy;
ti, ii..î>î,lug lis bmowa.nqi adîuitii'g li14 glaaxwt, lie ,texte ilimnseil ,teized Lia pen,atidin a
lier% ...s ,jx..î..sbîq tî,aoi %rote . -V. M. Ferry & Se. eetlstiteti, MVliidfur. Ont.. <hs*ile.
li' là - Iteferrl ii t> y ,,îr "d Vûé'.,rutit mn tile XâYcuiomLl Intetucmcer. I notice tbat you 31,tisit yatir Seai Aiîîî&l f,)r 1892 il frea t ail aleilicî,,ts. Xt I y conitiderable qitanttles
ut .ugdLabio anîd ilIswer cedi eicli ispin,1o~ w.>ut. uI.teain it a favur if you would mail nie

Very truly yours.
RicîîÂflD Don.

MARuKET Q UOTATIONS .- WIIOLEfSALE SELLING ]RATES,

Our Price Liste are corrected for as oaci week by reliable merchants.

Lu' Loarf........ .... ........
t$ranulated .... .......... .
Carcie A .......... ..........
White Extra C... ...... ......
Standard ...........
Egtra Veilow C ... ..........
YoWvc .....................

CODZou.COoeMOQ.............
p4 air ............ ......

'' Good ................
'' Choice ..............

Extrachtion..........
Ooltong. Choiro...............

MOLAssitS.
Ilarbadocs...................
D)cmer.ra ...................
Diamond N ..................
porto Rico........ ... ........
Cicnfueâos....................

Antigua ............. .........
T obarro. lllark..................... Bright................
B I5CI#I5S.

l'ilot Bread .................
Bloston and Thin ixmlly....
soda.........................

do lu Ilb. boxes, SOlo rase ....
Fanry ......... ..............

»i

1? toi9
25to2g
aligtas

3 7t 039

35
3510.58

32% t o38

4 7 t 0 6

8.00

8t>'

BREADSTUFS
Maîkets continue very quiet, 'with-

ont auy perceptible change whatevar;
there ilà no f urther dccli ne fn Flour and
yet roa ctivity whatever iu the trade.
There fa litIle or Da urgency ou the
part of the WVestern peopl e ta soli, ae
they are evideutly euéjoying a good
expont trade.

Dull as the season for trade bas
beeu ell aver the wonld since the hall-
days began, still tbis Continent bas
beeu shippfng frein the -Atlantic sea-
port sa averae of over fivc million
buebels of wheat per weck.

MIb(raeiatst....... ..... &10ta .2e
GoodgOOp -uet. patents...4.2Oto .O

SiagtGrade................... 4.80
Good Seconds..... ..... 4.40
Graham Flour.... ......... .... 5.64

Qaîsseni...............4.15

Kilo Dedooe.........3.40
l a Bond ...... BA

RolledWheat....................... 38.55
w Brn, prton.... ....... 0 o 2.CO

Shots 4.... ... 22.bil
CzaclcedCorn Il Isrludlsgbags.. 35.00
GtowsdO 01 Cake, perton, .. 36.1to3.CO
?Joulc .4 .. 2.0250
ýJtPas ......... ................ 4.10

Wie ans pet busbel....._... 1.5Oto 1.04
Pot Baidey perbarrel ............ 3.90104.50

Qardian Ô aIs, rboirequaliIyew 43 toCs
land Oaus .......... 41 to 45

'T A. cH1PMÂi& Co.,Ilead of
Central Wharf, Halifax, N. S.

PROVISONS .
*eI,Am. Ex. blessduty pald .... 14. GOto 14.50

Am,.Plate .... 15.OStolô.00
Il Ex. Plate. 4 .... îs.eo 10 6.50

Polk. Mc%&. Ametrca .... In.Otto 15 50
American clear '' .... 17.5to 18.00
P. E. 1. fAcs .............. 1.00D0 18.50
i'. Z. . Thic Mless .... ..... 14.0l'to 14.50

. .. PrisseMess ...... ... I1.501o14.80
Lard. Tubs and Pais, P. E. lsland. 12

IlAseriran .................... 101011
Hars, P. E. I., green ........ 9
Prices arcefor whsiesaiel cet siy, and &yre liable
10 change dzity,

FISB.
Ex Vesse].

2iACXXmmx.-
Extrat ................. (0.00

0o.1................ 00.U0
"21arge,........... Co,

2 ................ >0.00
B Satge, Remed _ 0.00

4' « . Reamed......... 0.00
4' large. Plain..0.00
"3 Plais ........... 0.03

Sunli..........0.00
Ha.tioG.
No. 1 C. B3. july.... 000

"1 Fi.Split...000
1 Fall Round.....0.00
1~ i abrgdor ........ 0.00
a -Iorget Blay..0.00
1' Bayoflslands .... 0.00

Ax.xwivns,No. 1...U.00
SALSION.
No ,.lbrl ........... 00.00
No. 2. 1; bri...........O00OW

S4aa, .. ....... 00.00
SniIl...............

COOPISU1.
Hard C, 13.............. 0.00
WVestern Shore .... 4......0.(0
Bank......... ........ c000
Bay .............. ... 000
Newtoundland...........O 00
Hsnnorg. 0.00
Bansks & Western..... (100
,,Axa........... ... ... 0.03
P'OLLOCK ..............
IlAxm So-inte, pcr lb.... 12;6
COD O:LIergai ........... 29

Ex Store

22.0
1900
1500
12.00

9 w>
8100
8 M
7.00
6.00O

50
4.21 BUTTER .AND CHEESE
:3.

65Nova Scotla Choice Fresh Points ......... 25
2.25 Inb SnaliTubs... 25
3.50 '~GOOd, in large tubs. 04w .... 171020
5.50 CaainStore Packed & ovrsated. .. la

Cn aTovwsship,sew.............. 201022
1.0Western. . ... ... 18

1 h9.00aia l........
13.0 Chcscanaiau ... ...... ... ..... 12

IlAuligonisti.. ...... ............. 1234

4.75 SALT.
4.75 Fictory FiIcd ......................... #1.50
4:7% Floe Liverpoole bat, tract store ............. 60
425 Liverpool, hd.. .... ..."l

colle . " Aflat: .. .....
8.75 Capiz ........ note
3.75 Turcsliaind4  

. ....... Don o
3.00 ta3 23 LIlbon I Il ......... nDonc

4.00 Coa:sc W. 1.a' ' .... -.... toile
1Trapan ........ 4.40

32.,I Alloal ................ ... -. 102

HOME AND FOREIGN FRUITS.
Appies * per bbl., N. S ............ 2.001t03 00
Oranges, Jamaica,bris ............. 6.50 T.
Lessonisper case 4 510 Io 600

Osonns"As,. peer b .............

ates boxes, new ........ ........ bta> î0
Rausa.Vâie5GI5a e...... s.. ew. lOto7i
Fits .Ece iLoxe5 sebnw. ot il

4. '. srnal boxes ... ......... 9 tolO
Prunes ,ttgbxs...... t t 10
làans... .. w** ..................... 1. 50 t 2.00
Cranberries, pet bb ........
C.lH. Harvey, 12 & 10 Gackville St.



12 THE ORITIO.

THE MYSTERJOJS 11OOM.
A Mroîî OF OLÙi PÀ11q.

O.te mnan haël a knife in *.iis band cutstrcîc.ncd toward the buittr-dibli;
anrnther heltI au o'range ; etill inatiier lîlîed ta bis liles a tublt uf exqisi-
iteiy cnt gla-s ; tira 're turntd face ta face, fis il in conve.rsation ; and
ail liad >-,cCîî nîde wo n'sume the nîast natural posiîiýns. WVas the who-3
thing,ý rei~rd andI utic-i,r 'eus -ir<cam ?

NluýtCrîg Up) is cuur.'g', secing ihat thry weroe utterly mrti.-mleeia,
rea-&Cnirig thizt 'bc É«igtircs ight bc made ut wrax, as also the wood aud fruit,
the con .t-tiorn, î:crltaî,t, ci tit ibtrauge oid inin, hc tosistcd biq firstin-a
clinati-'n ilu retreat at cnce Irum tht place, andI cautiousty going ft.rwdrJ, bie
touclitid ornt Q1 tht compaîîy. It xas as cultI as stuse. Cantiles stand an
the table, as if ready ta Iight. Ht a~piied bis Matches, but the wicks
would cl catch. E-.iwining thora, lie foucil thit tlbey did nat yield ta
pressure. Everything was in tht same condition, thougb nat cxactly pe-
itifird.

O! ane thing h: iras certain ; ait ibis cornpany, so etrangely preserved,
had once been living peoipl. In utter amazernent, ho walked the rounda.
The mani whosc cycs had Pectated tu Ltn vas vcry liardsomec-a younçger
edition o! tht crszv aid grandfather. They ivere five figureaq in aIl. The
able was au old-fasbioued o'nt, witb a marbie toi,. Every face iras painted
ta stimulat lifo. Tht ryes ,ïlîane, the lips liatI a living, dewy look. I
could be no hallucination. A slow, cald terrir uver hum. How ta get out
o! ihis chamuber of herrîrs, in*u the room b.-yond 7 Or iras the wlicile
thing witcbcratt, girl aud all-sht luring bim ta bis death 1 Sucb dcadly
deeds bad been donct h:rc in aId Paris 1

At last, under a ivx-acM"Urihich shook off flakkes of its rota
color andI fabrie aIl over him as bce tuuved il, he found P, door. I iras
fastened, but had a strong black key haugiag tu ils handie by a stirnmg.

4Tht oh.I fehlow forgot to taire tht key," bc tuuttered, as, optning tht
door, hie emerged inta a grand hall, bung bere ard there with rnoldy aid
portraits. A handsome fligbt of stairs led Io the stary abave, but hoe stood
Stijl, opposite the dcor facing that through whicb ho had just corne. Thea
bc rapped. A glatI cry rearsured him.

"h iair shahl 1 get in?" b liaked.
«« 1 don't knoif." iras the instsant zeî,ly. IlThere is akey that unlocks ail

these roins, but my grandfaîhr probabty tots it ivith him. If I irere flot
ta hungry, I cùuld wrait titi you go and ger. hclp."

41 1 ink 1 cari find tht key," ho said, andI butrrd back tht ray hc h&d
corne; bougbi wine and food from a shap necar by. antI returned iih
candles and a corered basket. Tht key bc foucd fted tht lock of bier
priior, antI fa a short space of time hie iras mn the presence of tht girl.

Hii first gkucce airakened ail tht pity andI sympathy o! bis nature, Iler
cycs wcro- r. Plit.r7; ber checks,,white ta ghastliiete. She looked, itideed,
witb thar. «e i mass Of brown-gold hair flaing abaut ber ahouiders, like a
spiri! ;se.i fi bru the dtad.

" Row Il.. have you been litre:" lie asked, afier she had partakea o!
the food antI wiae, in sucli qoantities as bct allowed lier.

I h ave counted tbrec nigbts," sbe ansvrered. il Ht gave me a little
bread antI iater-tbat iras 311 gant yesterday maraiag. Wben he left me.he
said, through the kty holc, wnîh bthal errib!t iaugh of bis : 1.Good-by,l
granddaugtater. I shall no't havt tht pleasing cf using my great preserva-
tive fluid on von. I bavc dont enough fâr scienc.--scence bas donc naîbing
for me." Thea bc said somethinig marc about so;ids andI fluids, and 1
heard hlm go down tht uiairs. I had bten praying for release, but did not
think he irouid leav: me :ail alonc ta staivr l1111 I sair hlm go thrauýh ilie
gaie, then 1 rcaiaed il al!-iat 1 coud gel no aÎ3, antI abould di: impiris-
oued la ibis irightfai hcuse. Everytbiag litre ias solidly fastened. but I
irorkcd at tht vrindow erery azy and praycd th- good Gat Io bIp rat
every night, antI 1 lied just succeeded in apenicg il, irbea you camne ia at

the gaie. Thea 1 knrw that tht goad GotI had heard My prayers antI sent
'you ta ti1bcraîcnime"

"AndI thoee people la tht zoom acrass the hall 1" said Ormaby.
"What people ?" Shie asled. IlThore hava bren noue he Save grand-

faxhier andI it"
"Tne ptopletc~atcd at table »e' and Ormsby shuddered as he Speke.
1I dc.n't know ibat you maa," site said. IlThero are some ranois 1

bave neyer been it,. Tttcy ire-e alirays lockcd, antI gtandfather kept tht

IlWe muai leave Iho bouse by thtl way, I suppose," ht said, haif alaud
"h i li try your cGura--"

IlGrandpap3 always said the room: an tht opposite sfde irere haunted,
bat, then, bis mind ran on sucb things. If you arc ta go thiat ivay, 1 don't
mmnd, witb L.cu. 1 shah flot bc fri3htened. Oily lake me out cf ibis
bouse, irbere 1 bave speat tucb terrible days! Tht laboralory up-stairs
muet ho worth sornething-eaough, pcrbape, Io pay you for your trouble.
As for Mrt, I amn aol afraid, once 1 arn out in the wirald, but that 1 can maire
my oivn living."

IlWe ilh sec ta ail that," saitI O<zasby, al:,d tedl lier ta the door, opened
i t, andI ibien came anothecr surprise.

"lMoîher 1 father 3*' sbricked tht girl; hair came they here. Oh h hc
bas tried bts terrible experimenta on thtm! Oh, ileaven ! antI hc tld mnt
they had I-..d, ai homne!"

It is aIl tht yoag inan cauld di ta aoth- lier. He, loci, ras trem-
blivg with horror.

IlThey aie-oh! irbat are they 1 Yes, ccrlainly they aie dead 1 Thcy
donfotmrove. Sec-here is ont place, une plat lefi-for me !"

Orrnsby noticed that there waa an cmpty plate-a vacant chair ta the~
left of the mother.

n lWe rnuw hurry," he 8ald ta the half-fainting girl. Il Il i almost rnid.
g.It. My oniv wouder if; that lie left you alive."l

- Il- was frightencd. 1 tnld hmr you would coame and have. the plau
seaucl tJ, (.ir me. Oà» 1 take me away. or I shall lese my reason."

Orrniby hurried lier througthe-b door, which ie lied opened, down tit
siairs, and ou nto the fr.-tbh air. 'iheu it scemed, ne hie ioolced up ait bIi
frh.'htful, 'alls, os if he heard a fijï:,t Iaugh echoing ail over the uld hau'e
At lasi they h.-d Pafely crassed th.- threshold of the ol'i gate. Ormttl
foui.d a cib and drov5 directly horne, trusting to the tendtr merdies of las,
landlidy, vhu wait still up. and wvho, on hearing the girls atory, constnt d
ta t.ake lier under hitr roof.

Tlhe police wert notifleal, ai.d for weeks the old bouse was the objective
point fo~r tuivantis and scienw-ts, wba grieved th,,t the wanderful secrets ef
such inarvelous p)ro£etvation had net been lcft bchlnd for the boneflt of tlc
world. The matter was kept as secret as possible, though it finally Sot irito
the paper9, in a modified forcit and %vas a fine daysI wonder.

Na tidings wcre ever hecard of the aid chemnist, and it wua generally
8upposed that hie had either left the country or destroyed himnself.

Oriw'by b.-CalLe vcry inuch in love witb the pretty girl, whosrc amle
was Merie, and would have rn3Tried her at once but for the counsel o! hi%
Iricud, who persuidtd hint in plsce ber first at a good school, which lit
did, an.! at the exptraticin of twa years carried ber ta Anietica as hie bride.

The uid lieuse lias be-en deoerted for Yeats, and as tht talk is of makirig
M-uleva.rd in tFat section nf the city, it wili probably bc tara dowm.

%Vnat dîjirPitin ivaq mande of the personages who figured at the round-
table was never divulged.

BUTTECUPS.
She was Iszily toying with the sIender blossamF, hc was dreamily

watching the grace o! lier white Songers; ahc was swinglng geaîhy la the play
of leafy shadaws, he was lounging on !he grass beside bier.

She was young and very fair. la the gleaming carls, tht half-shut opal
eye!t, thet ibm, trailing gown of golden yellow, Ibert sered irnpersonated
aunabine. AndI he-welh, ail beauty need3 ils foil, even loveliness as tn-
trancing as Luci% \Ternam'ls; zo tht sarriiness o! Dauglas Mackenzie
suited as well as another'is.

IlShe is Icading Itim an ta destroy hlm P' Honest Marian's thoughts
might have a linge of 1;ealousy, for she sighed a littit, then purpasely ]et fa!!
bier book-.

U1c prang to restare it, with aa attention as prompt as ever ; yet thore
fallowed another sigh, whicb floated ta tht quicli car on the hamnzock-
pîllow.

Lucia looked up IanguidI.ý. "VYou are mournful, Maid Marian."
Tht words, noihîng; the smile-mockery.
"Il is a BadI story."
"A ninceteth-century girl weeping Over fiction 1"
"1 aran flt weeping.»
"Well-don't bc crase."

Tht last thing in tht other's thonghts ; yct the insinuation taitI. Djug-
las looked ai bis ri..zrvc with a frown.

l our oppo'sition ta the ivater p2rty tells upon your conscience."
Trit grave e*ves lodkcd steadily at ber accuser.

Yoiu arc trying ta exasperate met, Lucia, I will go away."
"NeetI nzt. 1 yield you precedenco."

Few worncn cin &et out of a hammock with grace ; Miss Vcrnam was
anc o! th-: fcw. W'xîh a motion which was eacbanting she vaczted tht un-
certain ttaîog. andI bomed as shz gthered up hcr draperies and glided away.

She sered ta taire the sunlight with ber; even ber rival Jooked sky-
ward, expecting a auddtn chaud; but if aht failedl t. sec ane therc, ahc
faund il easily enough an Mackenzit'a face.

IlThen you w;il1 nid go with us?"I
"I an't let us discuss thatt any mare, dear."1
1Vd rather enjýyrayself now. One can'r be yonng but once."

"l '.-)oh ! ilha7s, obso&lte.
IlAnt o"-hc vvas goiag ta s:iy-',.e you."1 But hc did clt.
A little flash crept tata the calta face. 1Marian migiht, b: "obsolcte,"

but lier perception waa clear. Sie roae, slowly.
INo, D.1uglas ; you arc, of course, quito fret ta m2nagt your owa

afisirs. If 1 have interfercd. it bis bs-en tramn no ili ra)tive. Dciieve me,
it will flot happctn again. Now, if we are ta play with the otheis, 1 nust
dress."

IlTht Yong min did not seek ta detain ber, and ivithout. any sugge.stion
ta glidinZ tht went.

IlIlang il ail 1 livintg is a bother." Mackenzie tbrew himacîf iai the
hammuck.

A delicat fr2granZcc Stil lingcdabDut tht silken cushion ; ay, even a
thrcad of golden hair had clang ta ii, and the buu.îrcups lay on the grouad.
Tenderly bce dreir tue Climiening fibre through bis braira fingeis, theu gath-
ered the discarded bloseams and tied theta vith it, and bid the cluster in his
breast.

"I rode i Mria tina e ishnet? -heaimitsas a.What
if myincane is small t I can apeculatt aswelcUas another; andIa launch

snta yachit 1I legho! l'Il bave t,) b: correct envigh, ivhcn xlips m-7 iife.
Weil, 1 iMust gcl tata iny 'Ilinnels,' or hinder thc gaine."

In the spitited conteal, 'which folloired, Marian iras on the winaing sidt.
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THE ORITIC.

rt ItShe was a magnificent player, andi not only at tennis, but in any exercise

ost rnud. which dcmanded energy or akili, Marian Kent excelled ; and the conscious-
nees of lier own success sent a itparkle ta lier cyc andi a color ta hier check

bie plt which madie ber almost beautifual. Not likc Lucia, af course ; but with a
conieliness 50 true andi whtilesoxne that it madie even the %vomen admire her,

utvn tF ~While the men %vould think of lher rcverently, as a prissible %wife or inotier.
li h Lucia did not play tennis, or ride, or rowv, or do any other violent thing

1 houe which tiituthed ber repose. She tried il once, anti, sitangely eunugb, fàiltd
)rm'Jql ta di8titieuish herself in a'ay other wny than b>' gcting dreadfully licated

Of las andi «blown."
MSent d Ihat was sufflicient. Afterward she prefetreti the care of an an looker,.

tdaly CnjOyiDg the annoyar'ce ber itor,'xmod lovelinees gave the oticr girl..
jcie And to-day, although Douglas Mlackei)z!e feit a retura of sumz of his pridc

rets Of in tie skill of his bettrotheti, hie fouod himself wvanderiog, ever andi agun, to
of tl, the other'd side, lascinateti and adoring.
afilt Il Good-by, Marian 1 You'd better repent, andi corne."

ierally LucI a waa chatming in ber bine, yacbîivig-coatume, brighteneti at the
corsage by a great bunch oi her favorite golden wild floivers-4>uuglat' gift

nie -and the wonderful hair rippled and I fe in bcwildering beauty bencatb tist
of bi trima sailor-bat which so weIl framnet ber perfect face.

.h lie Marian, in an unbecoming gown of grey, looking a little worn and j ideti
bride. .- framn her gaine, perhaps-leaned over the rait to watch thexa away.
akiri ULg after they hati lef i acr there-on the hotel-piauîi, amang the «"id-

jol. folks "-the ccho of their laughter fluateti back ta lier.
ounti. IlWhy are tbeY sa gay, anti you su suber 1i'

The girl tumcd ta aindîe on the 1juInu aId lady, but tlic tear3 camc.
"«Nover you mind him ; hie itan't worth an aid ballon ! I've hati ry eye

on the preciaus yonth ibis sorns lime ; andi migh:y glati I na lie ilas dhowr-d
bis truc colors so soon. Usedti ît hink h-3 heid br.iins-nevcr su snîarb as
yen, tbough, and you kcow il. -Dut he's certainly !ait what little heati lie
hati. What dace that hus-y care for him? Thiat ."-a sauffantiasn5fl a
bui fingers. " Can't afford a full.equipped yacht, so sets up a nasty little

miîy paptha launch ! and ail at that girl's instigation, l'il be bound ! Ile don't
play kno how tomaliage it-tba's wy I forbide you going wih fim; and he'fl

opl far safer."1
oal Poor Axant Naris! lier sputtering indignation provoked no reaponse,
aed- but she went on.
en-e " Id rather sec a =nan drink than flirt. Bath arc bad, and ane is

O canteniplible. If -your lJncle Norris had ever gone on, wben he wis en-

;h ts -aged Ia me, as Douglas MacKenzie'a doing naw-wasuing lis time andi
fa!! tomey, when hie needo bath in bis new bnsïness-don't you think 1 di bave

ide il lively ?"

ore "Icertainly do. But don't talk any marc abouit iL 1 don't blanie
ck- h Sbeiswn very, very beautiful!1 Corne, lVil sing for yon."'

'I atno eiliginig wiîli tears in your voice. What I like-anti yon
nowr il 1-fs sometbioig jolly. Goodtinea There coules that sentimental
Id widow thalle; xaiking a foot of herseif, ttyin3g to gel, narricd af?&in ; as if
Pte waht cnogh ! et's escape--"

siOdear Mliss Marian 1 1 was just telling the profesar abiut your
ionderful vaice, and hben wild la hecar it. Do oblige hixa."

. 8She won't oblige ine il, shrugging ber small shboulders, stoopet by
gve 2ty years.

"'Why, tiunt--"
"Oh, don't cry Ilwby aunt il in that foac. Go-makc yaurseli agrc.

ibis, anti Icave your aged relative alone."1
.The nieco laughed, for she quite understood the whinxsical olti lady.

rhey were tbe buat of frientis; andi ahe very well knew that some unfortu-
nuàte patiner at whist vraa presently daorned ta suifer, because, forsooth,
>-oug Douglas liackenzie-her atiapîed son-was - going on so.", Anti
Mtrian wcnl away ta put herseif at the service af a 'flot af aid foetuls," as

Sirreverently caliedti he senior hourdera nt the "Elbridgc."
"Blue Bonnets," " Edinboro' To'on,- "Annie Laurie," so lhey taxeti

1=ane by onte; tii somebady, cither for malice or jest, callcd ouî, "For the
tgive us yauz sweeîcsî. You know-' Douglas, Douglas, tender anti

Axant Nordis tapped ber fan sharply, andi dropped ',her 1.3nd," face up,
vi the carti table.

"Tut!1 tut! Marian, do you hear me? You've sang enougb. You're
12 ito straîn your voice. BE re I've paid out no cnd cl' mny ta have it

ubdfor my own enjoyaxent, anti %' Dot going ta be cheateti oui of mny

She went on grximbliag andi gatberiig up ber bits of pasteboard, caolly
disregarding ber partner's annoyance.

«'Well, nId wliat if I diti show them ?-who's ta laite in, to do I'd
li ta know ? There 1 shelà ati h. 1 knew abc wanlti bc. lias nu retpect
ici wo~ry feelings. Malian r'

Tht gitl'a grey cyca amiled bravely bicit to ber. Thaniks dear ant, for
aaritycaveCring lier discanxflture! Marian canîti sing now. Sa the

'alicions 31 lusi the opposite corner receiveti Do satisfaction, anti the
cld ar vaice 100k UP, 'wilhanî a tremar, ils passianiato Plaint of "«Dauglas 1
;Douglas il, iben silence felI in the: great drawing-roam. 'Mare than ana
iguesed wli:l that sang cast the singer, anti felt the pity cf it.j «".keas, mece-i(yau wauld bc niost kinti. 1 like nat tai inflict the

..11oublc. But if you risc 1 Dccornpany yau. The sang-my pupil in Eng-
1landi sing il to me. 1 lave il wcll. Ah, the pretty onec1 Sho is cf the ticati.
I IWeeP. She carnes befare mie when the melody 1 mate. W'ilt thon ?"

Not 3fanisn could refuse theteînder-heartcd aId Genm&D, whoso eyes
erte Moist with a aacrcd znemory. Buot wliy-wby-must this corne to-n ighl

(Con finie d.)
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MAKER. 2-bTOWIE -Fl
»'r.>~Tsi UT ITHIOVT A DOUB1T.

Fie Gold & Silver Waîtelis,
Clocks, Fine Jeivelry

and Oj>tical Goods.

Chrononteters for Sale, for Hire & Repaired.
Rates determir.ed by 'Transit Observation.

THE TILon,
Is showici; lthe Bc- t Selected Stock o!

WOOLIEN CLOTHES
Special Attention aiven ta Repait- In lte City. lssrrcrio.x IsVîre).

ingFin Waclis.156-Hollis Street-156

171 BARRINI

BOOK=BiND
Magazines, Music,

Library Boô
- ZNcay a--d Stmr.y 1k.

The bect way u-ria
and <'ther vallial-1.-i'tiai
cau p.exero them. ù; t- la%

tntsor a year.

Iauk ]Books, Invoic
aud Portfoli

ESTIVATES 1'UINISflED ON E

En JeSMI
'107 90LLIIE

IN ST. A.rMj and N&Ty Djpt ýrGanvîuO St.
FULL STOCK 0nOCERIES. vir.:

TF.'S and t<)FFEE, lietI ialue in lthe cily

beUi.llet 1>astry and Snî.erior..
~' t' uaME.~l.and ttMEL

LL 1N G LARM in 10.5and3. lb tins,.
M<JASE.lliasn.,nd N., S<Ien"yrup.

%sK.E..sgred; La:nelt.y and crosse

Law and s..vé s w., r narrcy. Sauboi, etc.
ksM an ELECos & ]Jlackwell,

FR:N I['.AS, UBtOS
i'A'EItS. etc.~d t ~ TIFl' S cArEltîs atd OLIVES.
SU1 in tirs. linckin: arnezican

OIO UUî 7if~l>Esi-4 5ILK, wiuand Trxiro.BISCUIT. EnFIie'à. Arnerican & tan.%dian.
UE'.%T*: WAVAL Elt CPIIAKERS, uni

WAFEflS.
t-. Mazzeces RItTSENS, 'I.XN FIG3 DATES

. . thé da MZIASU E.
e lhern l. -r L) BACX(> and CIG AIS. Havana.

ae Books,

IiIIION 1YOLK ~''c havecbccn in the Laundry Bsns
;ovcr twcnîy years in New 'York 2nd St.
john, and havec always jirn salirfaclion.

Al arties cntrrstinig ltnir work t0 OUr
c L are wtI bc sure lo bc satisficd.

ST A UN GAri,
J.ing.) PROPRIETCIB.
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AUUTE N BRoU.
11EADQUARTERS FOR

RailayColliery anid
roItI Niners'

STTPF-FI'IS.

124 HOLLIS STREET,
LIALFAXN. S.

ENGINES, BOILERS, PUMPS,
WROT MBON PIPE,

CYLINDER and MACHINE OlLS,
Picks, Shovels, Steel, Miners' Patent Sperm

G.-an.dies, Belting and Hose.

W. & A. MOlE,
MecFanr..,i Eiginee9rs & Machinists.

FISH SCREW PRESSES, ?
Agents for GARLOCK'S CELEBRATEn, PATENT PACKINGS,

DEAERS IN-

MI?, MINING AND >ST±.&MSHP SUIPPILIBS.

Engine Works, Barrington Street, Halifax.

MACDONAILD & CO#
(IMITED)

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

FOR~ MJNERS' USE,
M~ON PIPES AIMD PZTTINVD, &c.

IDEkAL SO±P.a
Wash everything. It cicans ea-ffly and
thorougbly. Makres a, ccmxplt job cf any-
thing it touces. lit washes one thing as
welI as another, and does it WVELL.

TaL-oj Littl1e Labo ancl Time.

YKoui Grmrs for it. if ha effara you a substittate,
l m you did net corna to bina for advice but

for Ideal Soap. You'Ilget it ifyo eak for it that
wa>. Tbcro'a no subetitute; youli a> s after

MINING.
flatIe1n MINnALÂ AT Vir COLIJMDu8 FaiR.-A ciroular bonas e

addressad to, cvnors of matalliferous usines in EugSnRrd by Sir Ilenry %.
Wood, ar eecretary of the Royal Comnmission for the Chicago Exhibition, in
wlaich it is atatod that the commission is anxious to comply with a request
moade to it by the exteutivo authorities of thi' exhibition that, a typical
collection of Blritish minorais miay La included ini the British section and
asl<ing for the co-operation of viviiers and nnagers of mines in carrying
this proposition loto effcct. Oirners are rcqueated te favor the cornini2aion
with a typical speoimen of cach of thai principal minorais raisad ini their
mus'es. Mr. B. Il. firo;gh, tho instructor in mine aurçeying nt tho Royal
Colloge of C.ienco, South Kensington, bas undertaken t-3 classify and ar-
range the collection. It is added that it, should La borne in anind what is
rcquired is not specimens of special value or rarity, but sanaples of ordinary
ores, etc. so that the collection whon complote may Le fully illustrative of
the minerai resources of the Xingdc"n. At the close of the oxhibition the
collection 'will ha presentedl to au A.nerican M7useum, se that it will bave a
permanent value.

WÂvEnLEr DasTnicr.-)Ir. A. A. Ilayward, lassea of the American
JIil Mine, is getting eut good pay ora, and the rzubptcts generally are
briglat.

rite annua, meeting of The Mooseland Gold 2Minin- Company, Ltd., us
adveitised to be held on Wedraesday the 3rd day of Febcruary next. W%. C.
fliahop is Secretary.

OLDuAu.-Mr. David Annand, tho weIl-known merchiant cf Elmsadale,
teck a prominent part lu the purchasa cf the gold proporty at Oldham
reforred te, in our last issue, and is interestod in the "Rhode Island Mining
Comp.-ny " organized te, work the sanie. Annand is a lucky nama in gold
miniug and 31r. David Annand and his associates have ecnred a most pro-
mising property. Under Manager Logan'a direction thea deveicpmont work
wiIl at once ha bagun and vigorously pushed.

Wa bave it on pretty good authority thst the Ontario Mine, Big Glace
Blay, owned hy the Campbelis, and iwhich hms bean long in tha market, bas
at, length been sold for a good round sura, approaching six figures. Tha
Ont3rio sesan je a valablhe oe, and the fact of eo, big a price boing paid
for it gives indication that the naw owners =eau business and will work iL
extensivcly.

Meiei. Willis and Dolliver, with a numbar cf minousi, wera et work at
West Caledonia until the doluge drove thin out of the pita this week.
Theay finiehed cutt.ing oe hundred fezt cf the deep surface last wee., aud
fcund soea good drift. Work will shcrtly ho resumed.-GoId Hunter.

As will he, sn elsonhere a collec:ioâ cf the minf-31s mimcd in Great
ljritain je now being madie to Le exhibite &t th -WMnrlda8 Fair, Chicago.

Mining countries ln ail parts cf tha werld are xnaltiug aunilar collections,
but as yet no effort appears te bai under way in Nova Scotia to bave the
minerai wealth of tho Province adcquately reprcsonted, at ' be great fair.

The Local Goveraxuant shonld more in the unatter at once, or aise aEmall and unimportanit exhibit wilI result,dcing scant.justice to tie, Province.

Thora is pienty cf li1e in gold mining at present. Most cf the old
properties are making good returns and noir proporties ara baing developod.
thanks to the open waather. Rumors of soims import.ant sales cf mines
rcacli us, bot they arc mot aefinito cncagh to warrant special mentie»i.

Vie foll5wing ara the official gold roturas se far recoived at the Minas,
Office for the montli cf J)ecember, 1891:-

District. MIL QtZ. =Shzed. 0:,J. gzoLd
*Sherbrookeo............. Miaiers ........... ...... 35 17j
Salmon lRiver .. ......... Dufferin ............... 500 117
Oldhbam-.............* *Oldham ........... .... 319 1131
Wavor]OY................Lake Viow............... 173 86-
tMooso River ...... .....D. Touquoy ............ 490 793
S. I'niazk .............. Eaevillo ................ 29 358f-
Lake Catcha.............. Anderson........... ..... 50 483
Stormont ............ ...W. J Veith.............. 29 64j
Xernptville..............W. fl.ŽNash ............. 100 5
Mialaga .. ............... Malaga .................. 114 173
Stormont ........... ...... Rockland................. 59 681
Cariboo ........ ......... Meeso lRiver Co ......... 131 221

do (quarter ending Dmac 3 1 ) Dixon ...... ..... ..180 214
15 Mile Streama.........NairEgorton ........... 300 154
flrookfield...............Philadelphia Co ........ 150 61

*Sand.
6 1 tons qtz., 4 91 tons quartz and alate.

"Thora hava been ne discoreries; of great bonanr.us, ne mining 'booms'
during the ycar 1Ibut the bnining industry nover was more proaperous
and iLs prospeiiy nerir bofore uras founded on so sut atial a basi
largo investunante have been made in miniug and for the most part uTi>a
prudence. Under compent and Iaonest management thasa investments
are making hi-hly ratisfactory returus."1

Thus cooci3ely does TUé £Fî in ecrinq and .ifiningj Jonril sum rap the
mining business of Ibo year, and its remarks are paiticularly appiib!e to
tbis Province.
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Toanno IRoN MINE.-Fdilor Critc :-Thio output of this mine basjbeen large]y increasod Pinco tho first af tho year. IL now anounta to 100
tona par day. Tho Comnpany have four shafts ini opération, vîtrying frein
60 ta 100 foot in dopth. Theo vein of cru Nyhich is of rcd luemitite is 5ý
feet in width. Tieo dcepekt abaft atink is 31ill on ore. Theo ceflpamiy have
4 Blake etean pamps nt work pamnjuîng water frein theo min : towo boi8ticgorigines aud two locomotive bolers, and are now putting down a largeý
f drum lioi::ting Senr which iraa built by tho lturca Fonndry Ce. Une
ui the enginc lioubes -%vas bnînod douwn on Sunday lest, siightiy (la1rigilig
tho angine and boiior,hbut these are now in runuingarder. Thoecomnpany in-
tond opening up the vein more exten8ively in tiho apning winen iL i lioîod
the oautput wiii increase Ia 1000 tons par woek.

Mooanon,

OLDIIAU.-TIO big yield heoe reported frein the Oldham mili in Octo-
ber is officiafly letur.,d at 1141 or.s. 14 dwt. gald from, 1191 tans qiz.
cruehed. This at ýl9 par ounce equala S21,683.75.

Messrs. Mathoson, cf Noir Glasgow, have shipped for the Little Glace
Bay calliaî.y a pair of horizontal gared angines, ta replace thoe nt présent
in uat-. One fattturo cof the exigino in that the lehaxudios" for brako. atcam,
cylfuder, cocks, etc, are ail witbin easy roscli cf the onginennan, seated.

Theo B. Diamond resumod work st Tuesday, sud an that day angine
driver Leon Turpenette hoisted 368 boxes, dees bis ewn fining, lakes his
water fremn a pend 1 50.yds. distant iyith ann elevator at au elevatien cf 35
feot, does iL. ail binnaoif, was alacic a littie duriug the day fur want ofi cars,
sud wau donc and rcady te go borne at lnilf.1past-fau. And this fa the
=n thst the Governinent Ilailway officiais refuse ta give a fair trial. Ho
las noa friends. God hall) the paoo, the gzovernment iront.

Theo mining clau pre8ented t1seir tescher, Mr. J. W. Sutherland, with a
liandacuno silver beadad cane an New Yoar*p Day.

Mes. Johnston, Maddon and Suatherland were experimenting iitin
t.he flamesaw powxden and floburito in theo 'Diamncnd' st week. It workod
'very sâtisfactory.-Journal and Neuuà.

bas Mi.xruu.s lx NoitTnumDnnaLAND.-A Wonderfud Paint Diseom'ery:- GoId
The and SiUcer Bearing auart.-.-A correspondent writes: The discavery of a
)aid -valuable depeait cf exida cf iron paint, cf a qality which fa unique, on

itbth nerth-west Miamnichi river, about twenty miles frum Newcastle, hal
xnncb intenested sciontific mon who bave examnined it. IL has beenu'iyed
and- feund ta consist cf 96 par cent. cf pure oxide of ircn. It came out cf

at ýveins in a slaty formation cf rock, theo veina being naraw on the surface
àti&graduaIiy widening as thoy sink. Mir. Bruw.eli, cf the Dominion

nd geclagicai sunvey, wbo examined theso deposira. aaya thora are na sirnilat
:deposits knowmn to sciontisa. IL cames eut pure and rezdy for use and in
;c-na!:stency liko putty ; i> bo imdiately mixed in linsed ai! for paint-
àig,~ md is cf a beautiful rme calor. Twro paunda àri ieterqioibod -n 1 gallon cf cil. Mix,,d in trater iL makes a dural tiigpit
ýss the celer is vory strong. Four an live plounds of thenoxido will givu a
>frc«bg pink co!or teoe bini. cf whiting. ')no ounce xvill celer detnpiy a:sai1 of water. Mr. John Fergus»on, cf .Nowcaslle, whc boid8 tho nnining
*Ifcensa te thia deposit, bas a vaiuab!o prapoity and bas under considération

e. offe= froin capitaliats for its purchase. A rmsn vi o h saine
natnrai paint bas aise boan located an theo proptrty cf the Miller Johinson-

d Rob erson syndicaLe. The rèu:nt is vanuablo abore ail other paints fer thefoiiaw;ng reasens:. more durable than béat white ]end, leua being requirod
!a . mako a body in ai). .After being mixcd deos net réqtirie ;.ny procs

i Ufore being used, and ean bo used for colcning numorons substances, suob
as whitixig, lead .putty, etc. The colening fsa et-oral bundred par cent.

8greater than any known pigmient. and cannot bo burned. iL being ass enx-
tiroly fireproof, ae., making it a valuabla firepreof cernent. Tbe uses9 it

7cia be put ta are undoubtediy mare nurnerous than at present known.
Gold and Silrrr J3earing Quart Dscorcred lin Aug. and Sep., 1891.
Shertly after thea dfecovery of tino paint, depesita, seversi large veina of

gola and ailver bearing quartz in theo aine neigborbood tvere iocated Ily
LMz, Walter Macdaugaii, a wesatern mining expert, sent down bore by

ona thosa veins of quartz fur bis employons, and although no blasting or
digging bas been dono, semae specirnens cf thenoutzn-pping o! the quartz anIthq surface ivero sont te botn Landon, Eng., and Ottawa, Ont., fer assay, and

Brbolb asays agreed that there wero traces of geld and ailver, and Linaf tino( qrtz was tnndoub!edly gold and silven bearing micetal. Tno latenoss i ibo
àmaon ferbado any further immédiate investigations, but theo aprir2;, wiii

>J hlkly sec a min ing boom. Theo deposits are iacated in ivhat the Gcvern-
* ment cf N. Bl las named in tinoir crcwn land maps tino "Johnson Gold

District," as the Wmn. Johnson-Rlobertson Company, of Maontreai, bas sevrns
0quare miles noir locited in mat, région. Au Nova Scatia bas attracted
go rnuch Amenican capital, naiv that Northumberland County bas a gold
district the attention cf sncb capital eught ta bo callid in this dircctiod.
tlhe Ferguscn-Coleman syndicate bave aise a nuining cai n cf one square
iDile in ibis gold are3. This syndicale includes M1. Adams. M. P., F. B.
iCuliea, of Fredericton, and IL A. Lawler, cf Chatbam.-,1ùic;ln Tiinâç

i uO~Nos MrNrro NŽOarS.-Wo hanve littie more te writo under this he3d
* le-day th3n wben we last discussed tino mnarket, for, baond theo déclaration

'of semoasplendid dividende on Transvaal proporties-tho effect of wbicb,
lowayon, bas been absoiutoly nix-the is nothing ta report.

Evorybody by way af brakora or jobbers fa ready to deal, but unfortun-
atoly the public are 80 torribiy frighitoùcd after thoir fearful lumsen during the
past ycar in the lieavy stocke, that thuy rofuse ta tauch anything nt ail.
Tho timne is at haud, liowaeor. iwhon a~ change must cornu c'onr the epirit of
our dreamu, and then thero ivill bc a big improvernont ail round.

The Blroken luii Mines of Australia bave ,-iolded upwards of 15,000.
000 ozs. of Bil-r duning the year closed yeaterday. Tis fa a protty sub-
tbtal output.-Tite li'eekly Bulltin.

17 Ktto B7 Q teB3
GAI N 8 B te R3 P to Q5;

Getting up a splendid attack.
r812 ONE P OUND 9 QBl te RKt5 Q ta B34
Ul310-1410 Kt t.akes B Q takes BAI D tll i3 B4 QEt Io B3

Mai2 1101 ay. ý12 Nt ta B17 Q tskes P
il ;A.lioFA oU.:DA AY XTEF13 iL ta RBq ai ta KI3

CANX <'F A N1A% %V110 IAS urcaIE "-AU.:4P aK3
mKu:4 Dow%4." AN» ju LE.,ir T TIzg This give8 Black au opportunity fur
TàiAT itm'AnKAutx FLs-siI 1RIuLtER, a dia.play t,! theo rare&t ingenuity.

15 Kt e R3 Rt ta QIgt5SC O T T 'S The o neumve ta av< it the
MUU i AU 6 U1111 treatered d&nger. B a e P

tMUL5IUN lG B takea B KttQGc
OF PURE COD LIVER DIL WITH 117 Q takes Et

Hypophosphites or irne & Soda W bite is compelled to bbandor the
' Quav, for if ii atead ho bac! captured

ll&nEErERORmDoElt&-,)ovit twihao uld have bten maied
AGAIN. 1>ALATABLa As 3>ILl. Es-;i . omvs

lxrD D 1'IYS1ClAS. SCOrrIs
I!iteicLO S- PVT rt-r o-.Ly m SttmP ans

WICAVPLr*. Sor 1vAL~ 8 Casties B tskes Rt
IITATsoC. A D $1.oo 19 B ta RtS p ta Q7 ch

n .~OT7&~hSNE. dL-vlk. 20 R ta Et aqq
- Taking lna P wauld incur the los&

c 11ESS of bis twa racha.__ B to B4
-~ 21Solution a! Problem 99: Q ta QlKt4., )

Firsi-clasa finesse. Solvod by C.Wý. L.*-

P.ROflLEM Na. 101.
By C. A Gilberg, New York.

Bleck 8 pieces.

WVhnte 9
Wýhite mates i

GAME:
rom Bris
PIIrLltnc-Rr.

Winr.
Hom. £vctrd Fielding.

1 P ta K4
2 Kt to KB3
3 P ta Q4
4 P tskes RP
5 Kt ta K15
6 P toKG

Kt to K5
Kt 1a Q3
Rt talas B

K tLoB sq
R te R sq
Q takea R

"LYS PEPTICUIE"

is indeed a teWondrous IRe-
rae3dy," It acts like -magie
iail STOMLýACII troubles.

Tliousandls upon thousands
are souriding its praises al
over CANADA.

Na o pilàce Sc.. Nzw Yorkc.

rtVr.ONFincccdciinfoenOn th pb
i f ' of aàctsn wili do WCîî to ob:an a
.c I a-*nk fu Adveriismz' 368 pages. pr<cepiecoa. ;icdol.r. rd otg paiM. on rcccip: ai

13 twa Lývos. A=er"s Ncw.n,,cr Ditccxt: 1. or aj &bc b.î:i p.prin and clait journal,: rires the circulatin
r3t'ut af cvctYcue. 29141 aOOd d,21 of informaionNo. 102. 2%u zr and ether laae:s perunining ta bc

business es ROWELIUs
AZ .1fercury. ;AI>VERElSlNGnIearÂu. ne sprucc St.. New

DEFENCE.

BLACE. Trnn hhp Imn afur
.Mr. blj)TCsby Chtl..cry. i LUUUItLJU uuuk uJLUP to K4

P ta Q3 ,Rubbor and Motai Stsmp8,
P te XII Hoor Notarial Seais,
.BP talasP Hcorp Copying Pada8,
P Ia Q4 *Stencil cutters, &0.
B ta B34 I223 HOLLIS ST., Halifax.

LLOYD MANUFAGTUHINQ AND FOUNDRY 00.
c:[UlXMrnE1>) -

KENTVILLE. NOVA SCOTIA.
M.ANL'FACTURERS 0F

Lbanes Iiniprovc<I Rotary Saw M1iIIs,
Lleyd's Shingle Mtacinesç,

Cylindcr Stave .1111s,
Hcadlng Rounders,

Buzz and Surface Pianers
ANID ALL KUNDS 0F SAW MILL AND MINING MACHINERY

TH9E ORITIO. 11
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Gold Mining Supplies T
The boat di&% of Goods At tie Lowe.st Priea cati le buuEt at

:ET E. -FTIIEJRE; & COD'S,
41. to 46 UP5PEIt VA.TEIB STZEET.

Weo makea s aVeia!ty of averytsisg sseeded lu GOLI> and COAL MINING, aud
IIAILWVAY CONS'! TUTitION. Ast %e al-ays keI a large Stock~ ont hantl s-e can
guAua&nteô îhrons,ît deliveny of auy ordera esitrusted to us. Ersquirleâ by msail rs!wa>-

oceivectirl)romlit11 Hn ro!ltetui LI. FULLER & CO.
Gerseral fllard%çare lhaerchaitai,

Ilalifax, N. S.

,&t Lowest 'Wholesale Prices.

MARKET SQUARE, - H1ALIFAXe

UNSOLICITED TESTIMONIALS
CONSTANTLV II!OECEIVEn IN lFAVOR OF~ 1HE FAMaIUS

NEW STYLES, IN PLAIN & FANOY WOODS, Constaritly Arrivirig.
PRICES AND TERNIS TO SUIT EVERYBODY.

Sole f hns: HALI FAX PIANO & ORGAN CO*
1.57 ýanLc& 159 BT=CLLIS SWUREXJ2..

MASON ADBUII.DER, HALIFAX.
~.R !Iq P1 .IITT~ BOILERS, OVENS,& ail kinds mf FURNACE

WORK a Specialty.
AS BELOW jbs rmîyecut ueiMcsls

TLAMNTIC ANTIFOULING COMPOSITION S:Yle.in i.:ounlaswcii as City. as Lowess pos-
(for Iran ferp %Vooclà Ratcs. Ai1) D RESS-I1 RUMWIÇK ST.

BMOSELEVS _OPPlR PAIT orWods

C»I' F ' EN
S EAM 1'AINT. a I'er5rc:Sbstatuscfor Rosin. r~

AIîo,-flack sets Brirh Var:sth. Iîouo6g P.:ch C
Tar, ac. ,ltsalry, gusaàa5ctd c.pal s- aDy:hin; 0
mnutact-.urd. ,~

office ê~Works, I)artiîîouth 'i
TELEPHONE 920.

flUIFFIN. & KELTIE,
MoufluBnftaI ocsîgngîs and

SCULPTO.RS.
'Manufacturer*and hn:-,crte.-n of

Monuments and Tablets, ln Mar-
ble, New Brunswick, Scotch

and Qulncy Granites.
Wood and Siate 'sstl.Grates. TUe0

Hearthe. MarIle ar.d Tie Ffoorsa
Ssisiaty.

3!3 Barin2taou -SI, BALIFAX, Ë. -S.

Thàt la six d-,rs sut1à idf D>i.i St,

11OIR,1 SON & CO.
ame tpruenrtatitua*eLrt! izeyi&:Lreimlw-ried
Nes- Ap1laratuq%. ait-I asrc :s'f. t on
the p:eaa.ea £a choire sric'.y s, Cairea. l as.
St' A:sd Candie». Tbee are good1. lgî,t. .

n~e of gaiod wc.rkrna *sip. ung]. hecauge
Ibt best matoiilsa use t, snd 3rd. becauso

of canxbant hounly fr.ahuous.

BEFORIE IUY NG

ENGINES, BOILERS,
ROTARY SAW MILLS

OR WOODI WURKIHC MACBIUERY,

62 IVATER STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.
For CataloRue C and rice.

liaIitax, ýN..S ,.Tti.y Jlàt.Ili.

Yvithlà: thse 1&.1 few Ul<,rt$ h,, bve psur.

WOCQD TLLS

211- hav'e 'ul-jtcICd Mille tai , Iàquicà] \!Ial
ga.. The ,'ai.iréi. Werc f,.ssssd t<. c,,u.L.t of

ire i hs' Itraki.. '., lsem.
v.ujte41 for fanoil> uiS. at.i!la wa lacesesuiy
W4i en reqwirei, ina my os-n huise fur Mai'>'

GEORGE LANWSON, rit. 1).. 2'. 1'. D.
FcUow of tisa Inxti;uto of Chewittry of

GrettBritain and Irlad.

CANADA.

Froit Atititai Sf taf 8irai Nuilibor of Thes Eiigitiedriiig and &Iiin fn9 Jourtqillot
2dil

BY JaîîI< STEWART? it. E.

The notable featuro in connection with the Mining industry iunithé 1
Dominion of Canadaî during ta past year bas been the measurce passed >
the local Houses, of Assembly, ini the Provinces of N'ow Brunswick, Quol>-rbîi
Ontatio tnd B3ritish Columbia. Thoso enactinauts hava an important bearir3l,
on the future of the industry in two waye ; in the opposite directions t12-
liromoting the mining intereala or in rotsrdiug thain. The former coneieti9
ini the recognition of tho truc principle, that the mining rights are separai-
and spart front tbe surfaco or agriculturai righta. The XinuialB beiorig t.
the people, and thEir repreeutatives are intrustud ta grant the %vorking .1
thbu ta the miner or to thore wbo na wiiling tu invo.ît capital ine xploitini P
thein. ite j'osecêsor of the surface formerly ownedl everything beneath l.Ia
boundaries of bis land, sud the underground botà.àariea woe theasurfaiy
lices cf the propcrty produced vertically under the surface lices. The i 1
syvstem bas provtntad mining, aud ouly worked in the intere8ts of the specul, Z2
tive îtidency of a surfera owner, wbo sat on bis mining claim aud demande.1
a cah sale for tuiLeraIs, the exiisience of wbich ho couid net guarantee. L-'
new enactruents are more in kceping witb thase of the United States ci6
B3ritish Czown Lands. The abjectionable festuies iu thein wili bca mendtit
in turne, bue thair general tendency je in the interests of legitimate minirg
aud the weifore ai the miner. 1

ONTAflia. L-.

.APATITE.--The Anglo-Canadian Phosphate Company resumed minitil
in the spring si Ot!v Xa!he, in the Perth district, with a force of 30 M""4
and continued ivorking until October. The Baba Lake minep, owned1!5.
this Company, have beei worked on cantrset. Many enpall openings sie)8
worktd yearly by prospectais and farmers in the Kingston and Perth distrtt-' .Ai
eeare. fliodie & Co.'s superphosphate works at Smith Falls are in operati;o, )'Hil

and receiva itir supply from amait praducers elang tho Rideau Cainal. dion.
ProsJ)cdtiDg bas beeu carried on in the nortberu phosphate district ftû::.be t!

Ilaiiburtau snd Monmouth townships on the ivest throogh the northertalimi
part of iNorth [lastings County ta, Sebastopai snd Brudanaîl township!
flenoaiti; 10 fi. iride are raported ta have been discavarcd near Cobde.
Station, au the lino of thie Canadian Pacifie Rsiiway, iu Bramley Township h

In the Kingston district the rwck Lake Phosphata mine ou lot 21 i-
l5th cou. of Storrinigton lias been Ieased for ten years by James Bell, of
Arpriar, sud Lamer flhor & Co., Ilontreai ; 100 tous a moutb are sgreea
an satie minimum output. The Bleseington" Mining Campany closed dawn.
the Silver Like, St. Gcasge's Lake and Bedford mines during the early part
of the year, but continu -f ta operate two alhafis at the E2gle Lake mine
with a farce of 30 men. 'Dperations wero 2esumed in the aummer, in d
severai thausand tans of rock wera nained. The Foiton mine producad
about 150 toua a maeîh, with 30 ta 40 mon, and 1,000 tans we mined up
ta July ; the mine irais closcd dowea ln the fait. The K~ingston MlNiuing
Compsny averaged 100 ta 150 tons par mntb duriug theyear. Prospectlng U
lies been done in the Sharbot Liko sud Osa districts ou the lino of the
Kington & Pembroke Rai'way.

1110N.-A corapany wats organiz-.dt by M_ýr. T. D. L'?dyard, af Toranto, f
calhed the B21mout BeEssier Ore Companay, af -Nep York, ta work au Itan
mine in tLe îowuship of Belmont. A 8haft bas been suk 50 ft. and cross-
cuta driven. A i.-moud drill h.ts beau used an the property ta a dopth of
110 11- ta 3(10 ft., pravin,; the deposit ta bc GU fi. ta 70 ft. wide at least.
l'ho Cuxnpany proposes to build a spur 6 muiles long ta the lino of tho
Canadian lPacie's Ottavwa & Toronta division. A force of 21) mien are-
employed nder the supcriuteudency of Mr. G L. WVardwo:th, IN. B, late
of the Itru River mine, 2\ichigiu. A fow buudred tons of maguct*ic ore aire
reported ta have been sbippad froin tho Snowdon disiric:. Proapedting aud h
canaiderabla booreing of iran claima have been carried au in the Thunder taï
lia' iran ranges vrest of Part A4r1bur.

Gotu i-Mu. J. ieFee, Blelleville, Ont., augauited tha Crescent Gold
Mining Compsny of Mfarmoa, Llmited, ta work the old Gladstone and r
Feigle mines, ncar Mýolone, MýNarmora Township. A new discovery of gold
bearinig quartz was ruade tii seasan ln Belmant Township, aud Mlr. M1ak
Powell, of Marmuora, and 31r. J. Lingbam, of Belleville, organized a coin-
pany lu England ta develap the fird, wbich la reotd ta be rich, aud bas ]jl
caused saine excitement in the district. A es= lii e being erectcd. A -
ibaft has been tnnk aveu 60 ft, sud the are is said to ylold £18 a ton. In
Crcigb ton Tuwuahi p, Sudbury district, ou lot 10 lu 4th con., developmnt work
bas been doue, sud on lot 2 in 4-h cou. 'Mesrs. Clark & Co. he sv uný: a
.,haft 60 fi. A r.ew coînpany h;-s beau formad ta, work tha verm.'lion mine
on lot 6 iu 41h con., Denuiaon, for gold, platinant and nickel ares

Coi-'rxn %ND i~r.Ltl or no ora bas beau mined in tht Copper
CIIIr mine, the old e!ock piles, witb ore troa tte ailier mines, baviub been
uted for a suppîy for the -.ost.ieg yards. The two cupola furnaces Wei in
blabt producing cop)per*uickel matte. An extensive Blesemer plant bas bet-
conastructed during tha plisi seasoan d operated. Tho Evans mine, li milcs
ocoutbwest f roma tho Colpar Clif, bas been workcd during the year. The
Stable mine, 31 miles na:îh of Sudbury, bas aa bren a Bteady producer.

The Dominion Mintral Coznpany'a lBlizzý.rd mine, four sud one-baif
rilea narth of Sudbury, war worked util Octouer, wbeu it wss closed dowu

witb s view of reorganizing ibu cornpany. One bst furnaco wéB operatai
aud matioe bippcd ta England and the Statea. A farce of 300 mon wera .4
employed.

(To bts continu.cI.)
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)RtAUGI-ITS-CIIEfCKEIZS

11U Coniuittncations te tils dellatrtmelkti
Jourtiq'îould b. atidredsel direffly tu te ('hecker

*ditor, WV. Fursytît, 36 Graftot Street.

SOLTUTION.
Y in thé PROBLEU 257.--The position was
assed iz>lack mon 1. '2, 4, G. 7. 8, 10. 12, 20

QuIOIhehite mon 15, 17, 18, 19, 25, 27, 28,
beariD31, 32 ', bhLck tto pity niid win.

ntions (12--1 Io-].) 6-29 20-2)7
con8iti9. S 1" 1 D 27 24 32 16
separat. mnd black wiril oaly.
ilolis t.

-kin t! GAME 154-"1 Joleo.'
.PîOitili Plrned in tho lato match lit Suben-
calli tbî-icdi....L5nc vp. O'ilearo; 1\1 .
8t'~i,'ynch laving tho b1sckp.
10cili-15 8-11 0- 9 14-23
specuuiZ2  18 26 23 26 22 27 ]b
len. *15 - 2 2  4 - 8 7 -10 19 23

tae. ý*? 18 29 25 14 7 Il 7
taLes h il -Io 3-10 2 ._-1

Menkt 8 14  25 22 18 15 15 8
minirg 9-18 8-11 10-14 20-24

13 14 22 18 15 il 32 28
10-17 16-20 9-13 24-27
il 14 30 25 19 15 18 r

"-)e,>4 19 25 21 23 16 28 24
ied 115 -- 24  1- 6 12-19
Igs iO>ý8 19 31 26 22 '8 drawn.

etî.±Ae one stage cf the gaine Mr

man(white) hid a winning poal-
ï,*on. - WVitt any c'f out readeta take

t r::etrouble to show whero and bow
rthrt26mihtbave Nyon?

obde: PROBLUM E'O. 1259.
21 ~i.I The.following neat bit apposted in

31]o of ,ebt nninber of a Scoîtiah con-
îgreed 3rary under the naine of Mr.
down inder-D .vidsoiJ, of Aberdotn.
*part 'B1ack men 4, 10, king 26.
mine ~ ,~, "'
sandi '~~ i

lucod ;

ctîng 4_J
f the flE74 g,, 7,,e

i con

.h cf

L lire
late
a are
and

2der

.3old
and
eo1d
[ark
om-
bas

In

-ork

lino

Wliiie men 12, 18, king 20.
Wite te play and draw.

'ha I.irerpool Mercury. flétri which
taký û, rem&rke: -"« If we inistake
11; ysm given long ago, the author

2& 'a, jilayer of BDMD eminonco in
,exioE'! The followilig illuetrate8

mami dea. 'Vorfrsent as:

!L a n 3, 5, 15, king 31.

eee throughi the latter and point out
the reaemblanco botween the two in
prifleipla t

Weî freed7 admit that, atter sludy-
ing titis for nearly two Itouré., wo bave
not discovered thé points in 260 as
set forth by our cintecporary -Ch.

Ed.

JOHNSON'ýs
Ako0DY.*t 

,

LINIMENT
YI2T ÂL ai ZTUZALze

Crlgînaied hy an OId Famify Physiclan.
Trhink 0f t. w-
rutfoit &firer Genfan hav ,0srit and blcsu'ii lt.
Evu.ry flaveker aboulai have il tOttg 1 lit ls aatchet.

EverySfeec&i
1.truA a.td&eh l. . Brai, u.,n.

~orn<'s ti io.tor jliida. suri iulii~ or Strats.
Winla£ lta titis oid Anudyît- tIc st anlsierdi cure.E v e ry M oth e r he o ru.Clo

par hoaiTanlIiI.Collc.tuCultts..s cranips
ahi l'a'.15., 3<' '< r in fwl I %Itul u

i: ~ ~ ~ a ir.' i.i«, coat a lire,. ctblesal Suulmet
g. .td.t.&,toisti&c.u.I bol .

PL-saltemedy for atarrh *ltbO

T.X etteWrrcn. la

PURE
FOW!JERED 1O~

LYE
PUREST, STRO1ICEST, SEST.

iffia by Ail &iae.4 "'XDn.i.t..

IVXC ~N 1ST.S

C OP P ERiN,ýE
XV%IV<' ve 11't rli *,:Rt.îtf 'inAny
Bit ZA."nlî.î .',u-î li xu

n. i' " r r .rnk ib4 r.C'I!rl!.

L"asrr à~ t-iZ
e.. tri. LI *. !0 àilr.t. ' .tâl

no nqi. - *lit ta.

Hardwares ail Seil It.
9 CORDS In 10 HOURSI

tknd <nir tes. tlui.lrast r'.srwns eiicll
t! -a~,town iera.fo,,lt i. u. r

<t i..:r.iiyarrt.I <n iat..'r. arma ra, n r

0
.I. W.aio mke ar~raJ.t aarlna10 earry 1 rom'

COMPOUND CONDENSING ENGINE, for Mining, etc.

PROVINCE 0F NEW BRUNSWICK.
Synopsis of ' *The Generai MinIný Act.-'

Chapte 1 e. 64th Victo ria.

Leases for Mines of Go il. c.iler, Coa, Iron,
Copper, Lead, & Other Mines & Minerais.

i'gtnsrtri«.o J.c yistp teo arfiena
(each 150o (cci l'y 250 (ee:. isanied at !;0 ctx.
an "nrea Ulb to 111 àrrft3* asàql 25 ci.* afterwards
lier arta. goc'd fur otie yerar. The.,e 1.icetike
can lie zcnewedl f'r fttond year, lby p)ayment
of .nie-half Ahè.ýe aluohltit.

IE 1 fo~r 20 yeari t4, work andl mine, on

1utmca.t cf $2! an arez of IZ-0 feet Iîy 2.50 fet.

e ane.0e aLItually at 50 ci. agi %te. in
I.ylyon Gold andi Sih'ir, 2ý lier cent.

forxiaj SrkliCit, gontl for une year.
$t20for5 squiare rnile. I.ar.ds appliîcd fur
inust not Île inore than 2;, wiles long. anth e
tract go belfcud mnay be aunveyed c.n the
Suricy3or Genrtcra order oit ezpena.. of
Licenseo, if exact bounda cannnt le ratabi.la

con Mara in Crowrn I.and Office. ]lcrewala
fur aecont ý,car mnay lie ma:de biy cone-ent of
Snrveyor Cceneral. on paynîent of 320.

Scozd Itiglits to Seatch can l giren over
saine grounti. sul.'ect ta. party holding tirnt

R Isonpnytnent of Q21).t o %0 oitK.-On lieyment of $50
fer 'ni.e equare moile, gond for two years. nti
extenîled tint y hea IObSly furtLer j'oynt
of SM2 'li1e lanqLi sctected inut Ibo sur% sedct
andi returnete Crnwn Lanrd OIffice.

J.LUSLI§ are givon for 20 yCsiro. andi renow.
able to) 80 ycsri, at annttwd retntal of ý;MI fur 1

~IU~:Omile. ']'lie Sureeyor I3.ea.I if
seil circmxtancee wtraut, uîay Vrant a

La.g, larger titan ulne 8-quate Mile. but not
larger tIsai two 6quare :îsîIezs.

Coppîer. 4 cils. On% teery 1 lier cent. in a tonu
of 2,352 îllv.

L].l. 2 cte. on cvery 1 lier cent. in a ton
cf 2,240, lbW

Iron, fi cts. lier ton of 2,240 Ib.
Anti uttler 1tI inerali in propoîirtion.

Arr.îcTzua cn e f3ylcd at th C'rown
L.and Ofihce cacît weck day front 'U 30an. lu.
to 4 7 1 tr i.. eaceîît saturday, whcu Offiee

csuat i le. lia.

La J. TWEEDIE,

- HOISTING PLAITS,
GOLU MJNING &
I MACHINERYS

L<JWERS WATER ST

119 Holflis St.
HALIFAX, N. S.

- OPEN'ý AFTH P -

XMAS HOLIDAYS,

-JAN. 49 1892.

Send for CIRCULARS to
Vicroî' FitÂXi , 'B. A.,

S&cretary,

or

J. C. P. FRA.ZEE,

JANUARY
15TU MVT W£ frET AIART FOR

corne 1- Lxamine Our Çtok -TaLUng Clelraucos,

Oragg Bros. & Go.
Cor. Barriu0ton & Geore uS&

Cutlery, nonzehclia Hardwaro,

Buillders' Haraware,
Mochanics' ToolS,

Printed by Ilolifax Pririting Co.,
ýG1 Houis St.
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CITY CHIMES.

E'verythung in, around and about the city ià excedirngly quiet sud the
weather and palitics furnish the chief topics of conversation. Tho political
meeting on Saturday ovening ini tii. Acadcmy of Music w88 largely aitended
by bath Liberalsand Liberal Coniservativea, the building beinig filled ta the
uttermost. Sêats vote reaerveà for ladies, a goodly nuniber of whom look
advantsge of the oppartunity ta acquiunt thounceives more fuily iil :he ail]
absorbing questions of publie intereet. Tito platfortu won dcarated ivith
féliage plants sud at the hack of the stage a banner bearing the wvards
Il Woicame to our Leaders, Kcnny, ThosnpEon, Tupper, Stair8," was dis-
piayed. Of course it was a grand gathering af the. faîthful around the tory
standard, but tariea and grile alike, wath the exception of a fow who wished
ta be funDy, li8tencd attentively to tht, addressee of the Conservativo leaders.
Hlon. Charles Il. Tupper waai fot able ta bo present on accounit of illuess,
but Sir John S D.Thompson aud 3leser8. Kenuy sud Stairs very ably pros-
entedihoiesues aftbeir party. Tho meeting clotod with the national anîhem.

The boys' hranch of the YXourig Men'à Christian Association gavean
exhibition of cires drill for the benefit of tfteir mothera, sisters and lady
friends on WVadiue8day afternoon. The branch association now numbars
twenty-five memnhore composed af bays froua eleven ta sixteen years o a ga.
Classes for the instruction of the achool boya are hold on Wedneaday snd
Saturday aftennoona al faut o'clack, snd a Ppecial clats for the benefit of boys
who are empioyed in the city is held on Monday evening frum eigbt ta uine
o'clock. Thia branch organîzation trss only fornued saine two nnanths ago
and has airssidy accomplisbed much. We %wauld etraugly sdviae the boys
ta join theee rankeasnd take advantsgo of the bOLefi:e to b. derived ti.irefrom.

'Ve note tbat faahion authoritiea state that the enthusiasin for the sou-
venir spoon is declinil)g With fignîficI.Ut rapidity. Like everythiog elsa il had
ils day. Lesdilng modistes say liaI puffed aleeves bave also had thir day
and that ini the very near future ladies will discard thora for the srnall
plain sleeve, which have for long beau conaidered obsalete.

On Fniday evening lsat, aitbaugh the weatier was naytbing but agre-
able, the lecture zoom of Si. Andrew's Church was well filled, Praesor
Macdonald's lecture an IlTime"I being the attraction. Rev. D. M. Gardon,
the paster af thie churci, occupied the. chair and intraduced tie lecturer.
The aubject in an initeresling one sud wae ably treated by Prafeasor Macdon-
ald an tbis occasion. Simple and strikiog illuatrations were given ta bring
out tie nany stroug paints of the discourse, and thraughoul the audience
listened atteuîivaiy and at tinnea enthusitstically applauded. Profesai
Macdonald posseaies a happy f-scnlty af fittuug ini quaint phisses or apt
antcdates aud thuamekung hia lectures attractive aud tharoughly enjoyable
as well es bighly instructive. The lnstitut. of St. Andrewse CSerci ia tu
b. congratulated an the success of tbis effort ta afford th.3 publie a treat, and
ta Professai: Macdonald our îhanks arc due fur the pleasant evcniog spent
wiîh bie.

A paem which ie naw going the rounds of tie press recites the waca of
tie type-writer girl somewiat in the saute airain as Hlood'a Song af the Shirt,
alitough tiare je no altempt ai psrody. Il appear ta bit off fairly weil one
af the avila it ofbt day, for il, ia 'well known tie business wonnan la very hiable
ta keep et ber woik intil sho is ready Io drap. If ah. filla sick she in
tempted ta work as long me site can drag herielf ta the office. Si. nnay b.
fully awara oi the value of a stitch in lime, otherwisea day in bed or witbiu
doorit, but -ho aiso remenubers tie sppicants for her place if she is remiss in
ber duty. Tie busin,ý9s woman may eeo more af lhe world and wear balter
clothea than the hausekeeper, but tic latter has the sdvautage oi heing aile
ta put off until to-nnarrow wial aie bas nc< etrength ta do ta-Jay. Business,
meni who employ girls auid bean in mind thet they are net niena machines,
anmd that their faithful service shauld ha rewardcd by ail the canaideration
they have iu tbeir powcr ta show Tho conscience of the min whaee type
writer girl dies of lie Ilclîckcty click," like tho girl in tii. paem, must bu
unusually tougL.

The enîcîlsuoiments whiah Prufessai Saumon bas been furniahing Ibis
week for tii. bencfit ai the charitable organizatiane of the city have beau
well worlhy oi patronage. On Monday and Wedncsday oveuînga tie pro-
coea wera devotedl ta tLe Poor's Aesociation, wie thune of Tuesday'sansd
Tbursday'a entertaiunrints weie for tic benefit of the Society af St. Vincent
de PaulI, sud tuisecveuung'e proceeda will go ta the Society for the Pren-
tion of Cnueity. Satuîday afternaan thora wili, as usuai, be a MatIlnce aud
in the. evening an exhibition oi wonderworking. Professai Seman appears
ta have a warm beai and i8 deserving af the thanke ai aur cilizena for thie
generous moyennent ta asintlie worthy paonr arnoug us. Ziîa gives su in-
terasting enîcrtinmect and the evenunga ai tii. Lyceumn Theatre will hc
mnuch missed by bis large hast of p'atrons. The cloaîng entertainnuent will
bu given on Monday evcuîcg for tie benefit ai tie widow sud arphaus of
the laie W. D>. F. kSunti, tLe wetl known jounnali8t cf this aîîy. This
wonîby abject, coupiced witb the fact af is being posuîtvely Z !rà'# last appran-
suce for sonne tlime ta conne, 8hauld cusure a full boas. Zsrs wili not leaveI
]Ualifax, but w. are told will open a restaurent nt the corner oi Argyho snd
Jacob Streete, and tuere dispense a large vaiaty of uaw and ternpting viands.
This cstablishment wili heer the quaint titi. Il Pepper-Pot Ritchen" suad
will daubtiesa rapidly grow ini popularîty.

It has bae said that Ibo weslhcn ie Hako the Governmat-always iu th.
wrang. Il is certaitihy truc tiat we find too muai fault witb eaci seasan,
but on. tbiDg re feel corfident oi is tiat comparativeiy littie fault ie heîng

found with lie line winter westien we are eujoyung juaet nori. We
began thie week weil; Sunday was dean suad brighl, the. ground frazeon,
the air sharp aud invigoratung sud we hoped the long iookedl for wiuier halt
roally arnived, but alise for aur groat expectations ; Mauday's temperature
waa milden and tie day fnded in miel sud mud. On Tueedsy lb. raja
d.'aceuded lu torrentn ail day aud an WVednesday rnoiniug rie vicie treutel
ta s rare aight iudeed, that oi anaw aven al], though nat enough ta b. af
any use except ta unake the waling a hittie mare npleaeant when the thari
nmay cornp. Whether th. wathen le ta blame or no , we have raroly had sa
inuci aickuese in aur uîldat as during the present seasan. As in other
plac-s thc fàtsiionable mahady, wiici beans tie very appropriais and expres-
sive appellation, La Grippa, bas aacured a firua footing in aur cil>' b>' the
sas, sud scieral deathe reeulting threironu have accurred.

The ladies of roranta hsd tie opportunut>' s short lime aga ai liatening
ta a lecture by Mrs. Jenne8s Miller, tie great exportent ai dreas refom.
From ail reports ai tbis chsrmung waman's views wie shauld oay -lhey aie
eminenîiy sensible, and dosarving ai the serions consideralion af heavy-
8kirled, tigit-bandod, nncamiortably and fesbionably altined womankund.
It is airisys a god thing for s thear>' af auy sort when ils edvocate Le ane
warthy af respect, sud wo tiink il ual 'unlikel>' lmaI Mis. Miller'. heauliful
figure, sud espcciahhy ber lovel>' phump riuito neck, wniai aie gives lie
credit ai ba ber systerra ai dres, wil do a goa deai toati imupresug the
menite i her reformed germent. on tie women befare whom ce appears.
It in a pil>' that aur Halifax ladies connut have un oppartunity oi hesriug
whal Nira. 'Miller has la sa>' of dress, far ta judge b>' the narranneas ai sonne
of tie 'msiRts ne se. lioe muet ha a correspandiog narrawues ai mind
afflictîns saine people.

11ev ',Ir. Bond's lecture ini Brunswick St. 'Methodial Churcli on Tuesday
eveuing risu, uotwitistsnding the unclemency ai the weatier, weil attended.
The subject wae "The Land of lie Piarnahs," and tic hecluren held tic
close attention of bis audience fronn hegiuniug ba cla. Tic atereoptican
vieria b' wiai tic lecture ris. illuetrste1 throughaut are of an unusaaily
flne ciaracter, sud greatly assisted the audience in following Mr. Bond ini
tie jaurney tirough Egypt, sud afforded a rare apporluniîy ba gain a kuori-
ledgof aihle land in wiri ne are ail more or less interested, but wulca a
large nuuihar ai aur people nul probabi>' neyer vieil. M'ýauy of lioe viens
are froni photographe taken hy Mr. Bond durung bis travele in Egypt ir
1887. Journeyung froa Alexandria ta Calma lie audience was treated ta
views of 1he great pyramide, masquas, palaces, Part Said, lie Suez Catýal,
copies ai the earliest sculptures ever praduced, munnmy fac.s of aur fellow
crcatures wia inhabited the land six tboueaud yoaie ega, piclunes ai tie
grest Piaroah ai Red Ses faine, etc., etc. Thie firsI lecture ai tie colins.
ma>' ha pronounced a succese lin ever>' cousu ai tie word, aud tic Reapera'
Mission Baud if Brunswick St. Church, under whos-s auspices the sanies la
given, have ever>' roseau ta féal highhy gratified. Rev. Mr. fland'a next
lecture wvil! ha given an Femiruary 9th, rihen ho nul give au account ai bis
expeiiences Il<Round sud about Jeorusle," wbici wiIl douhîless prove ver>'
interesting sud instructive.

WVe bave man>' fine ding stores ini aur cily snd ual least amang lieu
ranks the notv establishment openad lent weck b>' Mn. H. IV. Camaron on
Brunswick St., îwa doore nanti ai Ilurd'a L'ne. Mt. Camaron ie an culot-
prising youug man who s until lately beau conncled with lie ding
business ai Mes3s. Buckie>' Brothers, and is maamy rinonds wnuha pheased
ta note this indication ai progres aud nil! nsi doubt glialy exteud Ihoir
patronage. The store pissent. a very attractive appeanance, vieried bath
fnum wutiu and without. Tic wahe are pretlily papered, tie couter
and sielves are je bandsoma tiiua woad, sud tic iront of tia dispeulSing
dt±panînnent is annamented witi a plate glass mirrai sud coiored glass.
The . indows are ai plate glass sud aro very tssteiuily arîanged. Every
facilit>' for accurato work je afforded ini tia di.spoaing deopaniment, sud Mn.
Cameron may weil fol pîoud of bis COMp3ct estabhisiMonî sud rie feal aura
lic bas tie hast wasies ai a large cirale ai patron?.

Mss. John Sihier & Co. and Mossrs. G. M. Smith & Co., trio ai tie
large dry giods firme ai Granvitle St., hsve thie wcek dressed 1h. windows
ai their oqtablishmnntg in s very effective style expîessing lic univerel grief
aI tic deith ai tic Duko ai Clarence anmd Avonaudle. lu lie window ai
Messis. .Silver & Ca. the decuîs'ian partakes ai s miliity abaracter, rofernug
ta tha c.uuncti-n ai tic late Prince wit tie British army. A negmmeutal
staff draped in ol3ck iviti mnunning tassais and funenai wriaha diapisys lie
Royal Standz. .1 ai Enoglind at hali mast sud draped witi crapa bordeninga
surmountid .y the cresl ai lic Prince ai Wslcs iunhi tek fusiliers. Th.
aorth windo-e ai Messrs. G. M. Smith & Ca. shows a large pioturo ai lhe
lata Prince Albert Vicion, wnia inj apprapniatcly dîapcd wili black sud in
surnounded by maurnîng niaterialst taý,t"ully aîrangei. Tie3e displaye bave
attrsctcd muci attention and are expressive of thc general public feeling.
li)otognapbs ai tie laîuenled Prioca and 1he lais Car fiuai Manning are ex-
Libited in tie norIa wvundow af tie Laindau Ding Store, Ilîis St. Flage have
beco ah hall ma-4 ail aven th ic ansd assAuteof sixty minute guns woi freda
front tihe cila del, aonmcnciug at four o'ciock, an ýVedne.iday aflemnoon. A me-
u-orial servicv was icld ai eleven o'aiock ou WVednesday mrnug,tie day allihe
luerai o is1 Royai Highesit, in Garr.àou church, .Y. F. L. Norman Lace,
ciaphain ai tie forces, olliciating. i!sv. R. H. Ballock, D. C. L., houorany
ciapiain ta the Quent, dolivered an address. Thie baud ai tic Leicetershire
ittgiment piayec tie De-ad Nlarchin Se Sul, and lime wiolo service nie
exaceedungi> sohemu snd afTecting. The usual mauruuug willha wore by al
officore; ai tic Inupenisi Forces in mcnmory ai tbe Dake ai Clarence umntl
*kebmuaîy 26ti,


